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David Aubrey Jones

prewnls an in-deplh review
of ihe Hong Kong-huilt

Laser 200 on page 16.

Video titles

Andrew Homer explains

how la generate video lilies

on the BBC micro. See

page 33.

Word processor
Dale McLiiughlin presenls

a simple, machine code,

word priicessor for [he 4MK
Specirum, See page 2(1.

New releases

All the lalesl software

games including

Apoca/vpse fiom Red Shift

and Perilous Post from
Impact Software. See page
57,

[k-STAR-l
Hill St Blues I

on 48K Spectrum. I

See page 10. I

-GAME*J

News Desk
Sinclair's

dual-
processor

WEEKLY4

Design your own
arcade games

• eompetitive you havi- 10

gc. hut yini want i.i lalit-

Contlnued on page 5

QUICKSILVA ii 10 launL-h

the first of an entirely new
type of program for the 4aK
Spectrum at Ihe end of this

It is a kind of arcade game
generator. "Somuboily with

no progFamming eupcrience

whatsoever should find it easy

nal thai the game will la I

[IT example .a charucter th

les Irom left to righl ai

elhai n iha

middle of Ihe w.

be moveil around under joy-

stick control tiring in any direc-

tion, or whatever.

Next, you define as many
sprites — moveable graphics

shapesofsi2ei2 x 12 pixels —
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NOW AVAILABLE FROM W.H. SMITH

lUPER IPY 48K Spectrum

Locate the secret island hideaway of the mysterious

meglomaniac Dr. Death. Follow his trail across

continents, through complex puzzles, coded
messages and 3-D mazes. Discover the entrance to his

underground lair— but beware— even with your
death-defying gadgets his evil henchmen may still

win the dayl

Saving the world may
take some time—so we've

included a save' routine for

part-time secret agents!
Credit Card Hotline

06286 63531

Only
£6.50

DEALER ENQUIRIES WELCOME— GENEROUS DISCOUNTS
always wanted. Please send sample — generous cash petrinenl!

l\

RICHARD SHEPHERD SOFTWARE
USE. 23-25 ELMSHOn lAWE. CIPPENHAM, SLOUGH, BERKS, TEL (06285) 63531
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The Dr Who game
SoH comes as a considerable d
appoinltnent. both to fans of the

series and lo home compuier ownei
If ever Ihere was a subject thai cried

out for special treatment, it is Or Wtio.

Devised by Terry Nation, the series

fias been enormously successful
round the world

screenea back in the 1960s. [( lends

itself to a fjll-scale adventure, cor

plete v^ith Daleks and Cybermen, or

least (o an innovative arcade game.
Instead. BBC Soft has produced

colleclion o( four tirea arcade games
and cobbled them together lo form the

misleading title Dr Who - The First

Advenlure-

Nol altogether surpnsmgly, Ihe

was extremely quiet about Ihe rel

of its Dr Who game. There was i

ot the fanfare of pubiicily thai would
have accompanied a more suitable

offering.

There are any number o1 1v shows
that could be linked to adventure or

arcade games, particularly those
shows with cull followings such as
Blake's Seven and The Prisoner In-

deed, future shows may well be de-

signed with the home computer mar-
ket in mind.

However, if this marriage between
tv and computer games is to be
successful, there will have lo be a vast

improvement in quality over Dr Who
— The First Adventure.

A version of the popular board game
where you must connect four discs
together In any direction. Connect Four— nexl week's star game lor the Com-
modore 64 by Les Allan.

Subscribe to
Popular Computing Weekly

10 PopulB' Computing WsskI/ lor

to Poptifer Computing Watld/^ Si
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The world's first true 3.
Postern bring you the
3 dimensional stereos _

p. by Mike Singleton

V^

'^\ /-'
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the Snoke Pit, survived

The Siege, ridden the

mighty ShadowH^ox

ind conquered the

feorsome Firehawks -

see if you're ready for

the ultimote experience.

poste:
^4m^.

URO. Box 2, t

Cheltenham/^
Tpl: Northleach [045iS]

'— 1^43269 Prestel 37745



News Desk
Sinclair^

IFR-d ^Fld ItfSltl

I do well by

"We have been fairly n
ceuful by being differeni a

^w markcl,"

Games deslgiwr

zap game

right, people

design games

gner. for ihe

,m COS1S £14.95

klet and eight

n for o'

prognim is the First to

il undii tht Software

rfccted h Ouicks

'

I Studi !

1 formed joinllv by

Hoi lis and Nick Lam
OuiiksiKd s foundLn
r this vear Rod Cousins

mr the day to das run

)t Quii-ksiKa as both

and Nick LXprLSsed a

BBC misses out on
Dr Who adventure
has missed an opportunity.

The new BBC Soft iille for

Ihe BBC machine— Dr Who.

a Gatsxiam. atid a computer

version of the board game The
Black Box.

Or Who is the fir>t compu-
ter program the BBC has

number of other software

houses had already expressed

imercsl in writing a Dr Who
adventure, but viere turned

down by the BBC.
Said BBC Soft's Meyer

Solomon: "A graphics adven-
1 big

"Really. Dr Who. The First

Adventure is just a taster. The
ncut Dr Who program will

probably be a far more elabo-

rate program— an adventure,

possibly with some graphics

e ready some lii

Lambda burns Its fingers
HONG KONG i

manufacturer. Lambda Elec-

tronics, has put Its feel Into hot

water by launchitig its Lambda
8300 computer.

Sinclair Research is lakinf

legal action against the com-
pany in Hong Kong, claiming

thai the madiine is a copy ol

its ZXBl machine.
Although the 16K Lambda

machine is completely diffe-

ZX81.il
appeari

(he ZX81 does not. It h

d Mu&ic comrrtand,

Kong and we are

ting to get an injunction to halt

sales of the Lambda."

wish lo get back to program-

John is now working on the

follow-up 10 his successful

Time Gale title, while (he first

program from Nick's part of

Software Studios should be

On display at

Olympla show
Nr-.XT" weeks Circjt lb

Top, (he . <e the

play For the Ttrsl time since it

was anntiunced last month.
Sinclair Research will show

its Microdrive and Interface 1

publicly for the first time.

Mattel will display the com-
puter add-on for Its Inlelli-

vision games console and its

Home Conlrol System for the

Aquarius computer. Mi
Bradly will exhibit Ihe ve

graphics VectrcK games i

Acorn's Electron will hi

600XL and 81WXL maehin
The Great Home Enterl

ment Spectacular will he :

at Olympia. London, from
Sep(ember 17-25, Admission
is £3 and 12 and the show w
be open from 11.30 am to ^p

'
' cept r- '



T^JI^SBUHV CQIVIPUTEH CENTRE
25-27 STROUD GREEN ROAD

LONDON N4 TEL: 01-263 0084/4481

*^-t^
if^>

__ ZXai E45.0D

SPECIAL OFFER
SPECTRUM 16KESS.9S
SPECTRUM 4BK E1Z9,9B

We cannot lisl all the software we stock, so

pick up the phone and ring 01 -263 0084/4481

and ask, We'll be pleased to give you our

prices.

Please send off the coupon or order by phone
quoting your Access/Barclaycard No. Phone
01-263 0084/4481. Immediate despatch on

receipt of order or cheque clearance.

FINSBURY COMPUTERS LIMITED

25/27 STROUD GREEN ROAD, LONDON N4

TO: FINSBURY COMPUTERS LTD
25/27 STROUD GREEN ROAD
LONDON N4

Please add £3 for p&p to cc

I enclose my ctiequB lor E...

NAME

ADDRESS...

.-J
WEEKLY



Chinese move in on home market

Acorn seek
quotation
ACORN is lo seek a quoliilion

on The Unlislvd Sei-uikies

Markel,

Lazard; and stockbiciker^,

Caienoves are handling Ihu

proposeil share placemtni. ho-

iicved 10 b« about ]<J per cenl

which could rulse around £6m
for the company. A plan althc

beginning of Ihe year to raise

money Ihrough a private share

placement has been dropped

logy t

w of a £3m lii

quDlalion

npany is still

:r of m

tieularl^ following 1l

ies like Grundy. ITCS ar

Oric

six-slot

ai SEPTEMBER IS

Problsms create problems

o»l,B
le problem.

The Series i machines are

indistinguishable from any
other Spedrums. cirept Ibnl

they have a slightly modi tied

ULA. The change lo the ULA

Unfortunaielv. while the

new ULA solves this problem,
its iniRMiuclion has lead to

another difficulty. The new
ULA causes some existing

software programs wrillen on

(rum lo crash. The problem
concerns the In eommiind and
it seems thai any eKisling soft-

re thai calls this routine will

I run on the i^w machines.

\ spokesman for Sinclair

nmen!ed: "The new chip

s introduced lo overcome
' tv problem, and as a very

inlenlional side-cffecl Ihe In

nmand has been affected.

'We are only ,

ilffCCli

Artie on the
offensive
ARTIC Compuling h;

Ihe software markel wilh Ihe

designed for Ihe Spetrrum
five each for the ZX8I
Vie211. The final ptoEran

(MoIk! for Ihe BBC.

The ultimate
ULTIMATE Pl;iy Ihe (iair.

tween £35 and £45,

mother-board include multiple

parallel and seNal cards and a

speech synthesis module (Ihe

^irl ihal builds up words from
allophonesl. The speech card

go on sale in early Oclober. to

be followed by Ihe first of the

cards two weeks Inter,

Sinclair

turnover

doubles
SINCLAIR U^.-search-s pre-

tai profils far the year lo

March 31. 1983. stood at

£14.l)3m. This compares
favourably wilh the previous

year's £8.55m profits.

Turnover doubled from
£27. 17m to £54.53m, while

earnings per share rose from
lOAp to 207p.

Chairman. Sir Give Sine-

lems. -'In particular Ihe US

name licensing agree ni

affected by a price »
' Christmas which hfl!i driven

the market leaders into heavy

terras than we expected.

"Forlunalcly. Ihe UK n
kcl proved better than am
paled which partly compcn-

Sir Clive revealed that the

company planned lo introduce

products in new markel ai

and noted: "We expect le

n Held w
e the b



BLACK CRYSTAL

ZX81 16k SPECTRUM 48k DRAGON 32

£5.00 Backed by an
Annual "Championship" Competitio

games currenllv on the markel.
'

- Popular Compuling Weekly. Vol 1. No h

ZX81 16k SPECTRUM 48k

£Y.50 Six action packed

- Sinclair User April '83

SIMPLY THE BEST

ORIGINAL
ADVENTURES ON THE MARKET

VOLCANIC DUNGEON SPECTBUM 48K

VOLCANIC DUNCEON 01

BLACK CRV3TALZXB1 16K

BLACK CRYSTAL SPECTRUM 4»K



LETTERS

Open Forum
ontafes

Compaiine Hetllv. I h

Don't be Ruch a misery. P
Deveieau. Aulomala lire the

only people who can nuke yuu

laugh while you enjoy theii

programs. Like the Pimsn 5ays

in his free hit song "Give il a

try man".

Scrabble werds
Regarding Sieve F

, pew 1-7 Septem-

,ive wntlen the follosv-

ine lo prim the basic

denng tielher

ior Open For

computer print-out. or can bf
' mirtcd in some other way.

A R Jennf

.fS Endhill Ri«id

Kingsii^nding

B/r/ranp/iam B-14 •iRP

gel a numlHr oTqueries on

' to submit prc^rams to

PCW. so a brief resume of Ihe

Firstly, please do Include a

print-out (nmembrring (D put

B trcsh ribbon In the printer! of

the prt^ram. It Is aiw helpful

ta have a copy of the program

on tape, bul tlo nol forget to

keep a copy for yourself. Al-

ways stale which eranpuler the

pn^ram Is for lyou would be

surprised how many people

forget to include this informa-

and how much memory
ES up. A brief description

gh lo say thai Ihc work-

ings of B program are obvious

or covered in Rem slalements.

Finally. Include your name

and address un Ihe tape and

the prinl-oul as well as Ihe

accompanying notes. Also,

please Include a SAt if you

In praise

of Pbnan

some praise loo.

Home-brew
program
A fter beittg intere

iT.conipuling ior son

I acquired my Hi

couple of weeks ago — a

Sinclair 16K Spectrum.

After non-slop program-

ing for a week, 1 started lo
'

- e-brew' first I

operators will know wilat l

[ have only completed oi^e

part of it and il is working

successfully, I decided lo delay

ihe other pans and start on a

radio ham log book program. I

ten down and working and 1

was very pleased with myself,

until it' tame lo saving the

information without saving the

actual program all the time.

Have you a solution lo my

my other hobby, short-'

listening, and with any

actually operating my awi

espondents ' h ZX S|

"Hams" or "SWLs" and. if

so. do they know of any decent

programs?
Paul Mirlin (Itij

18 Wilkinson Close
Temple Hill

Dailfonl

KemDAt^'JT

The Pinian and hi.i. friends

are never loo busy to reply lo

vour letters and when you

meet them at exhibitions they

III iP^.!:JSSII THBN |-|T [.

HI r~ tinmti ;ais ti? ;:

iS3 iP a>=5B93B THEN LET 1=

SH4- IF a) =53855 THEN LET L =

seS IF aJ=S9S55 THEN LET 1=

ipi ip^PCeft a.« THEN PRINT
r a«d»i. GCi TO 30©
310 IF PEEK B)J0B THEN GO 1

'315 IF fl TH2N LET a=e-l:

336 PRINT °CHR* PEEK b;

CI60 so TO 350
see LeT u=ii4T IPEEK a.i'iBQ}
510 IF «i=l THEN LET X -PEEK

1; LET ^-x-x./i.
52B IF «=» THEN LET » =PEEK

RINT CHR» PEEK

Unwanted chabi letters

s thai

addresses of contributors

appearing in your Letters

page to. promote a Chain let-

ter scheme: and you may
possibly share my view that

you Should do what you can

to discourage such exploita-

tion in Ihe inleresis of youi

own reputation.

>mpu<er hard-

John R;lns«i'

We have received i

cumptahils Ihal some
drculallng a chain Icll

rrom our Leilerti page. Any-

one who receives such a letter

received ii which I wltai
Our

nedlBi

appoar;intLiil niv our niinic (Ull name
and ailcliL-.. in i.uir i..iii> i>f always been lo show Ihat the

1-7 StpicmlHT 1
irki. rlicrc lellert are gei —

are the .I'toifit rclLitriL-i.- in ihe wrHers are nut afraid of

home ainipiiii.'rv KCL^iiulk. being idenliticd wllh Ihe

the enviliipi' ht.ns j po-l views Ihcy have eH)Hi»sed, Al

code I iicifi hiithL'r ii' tivc Bie same lime, we

when ci'mpk-iinc. s.iy. ways wilheld full a

coupons Iroin tonipuicr where requested lo d

mags. However, If people writing

Perhaps you may wish to letters lo PCW are bora-

consider whether il is a good barded wllh uniiallciled m
idea to give full addresses— rial nich as chain letters,

particularly when Ihey often shall be forced to slop p

piu-point
*

the location i,>t llshing any full addresses.

15-21 SEPTEMBER 1983



Hill St Blues
M game for 48K Spectrum by A Follln and E Page

I is a lasl-moving arcade-style i

two players in Basic.

One player lakes the lole of a ^

le lor cQtilains a machine

scanning the Iteybaa

Ic. This loop

am *tiosB idea ol lun is knock- changing Ihe c,

lid iadies in his Ford Mustang, lions. The othe

Naturally, the cop has devoted his working from this loop in

lite to putting an end to Ihe villains reign ol program notes
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street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life

Forces of good and evil
David Kelly talks to Roy Carnell and Stuan Galloway of

Camel! Software

from the oltici

Me have a goo6 view of

grins Si u art, gasluring

if Carnell Software lo-

Enchanted valleys, II iS ot good at

Sluarl Galloway and Roy Carnell long

before they formed Carnell Software and

wrote adventure programs

Both grew up in Kirkcaldy, Scolland, and

trom an early age both were fascinated by

any flights of the imagination they could lay

Ihelf hands on. "Roy is a nuller on lantasy

— quite an authority in fact, whereas I am
more of a science -tiction Ian," explains

Stuart, They avidly collected sfielf-upon-

shel' ol fantasy fanzines — Famous Mon-
sters 0/ Film Land and Ihe like — and

Oevoured an the 40s Hollywood B movies

film production. Undaunted by a

who informed them that people from acot-

tand Oidn'l gel jobs in ihe movies, both

managed lo gel into Birmingham Film

School.

While at Biimrngham they mel a man
called Wally Vevvers who had created

most ol the special elects on Kubrick's

film 2001 He offered them a job and,

almosl before Ihey knew it, ttiey were
thrown in at the deep end working In the

team creating the special optical trickery

tor Supein
Allerl

on bits

Ram pack to

liythe

m which tliey wi

Boorjnan's Excalibur, si

the mythical days of Merlin and Ihe Ar

rian legends.

Fantasy on film, but noi exclusively,

fonn ol escapism fascinated Roy. E

since the advent ol the micro he

titles. Like so many, he was only abli

afford one when the ZX81 c!

I plenty of time to program
British him industry

Ipose ws are frustrated story wh-

ys Stuart. 'And a computer game

^/.^tMiX

ered around

a dungeon," In the adventure you must

rescue a princess who has been captured

by the wicked Magra. "You have to discov-

er what weapons to use against which

you g o fight t^ Magra you I

weapons, says Roy.

lure you can play again

and again — il is always dillerent, " ex-

plains Stuart. "We've even got one guy

Another chap wrote to us after playing it tor

"Thai Is why we decided to hold Ihe

Volcanic Dungeon Champ

i

Isyear— Ihe w Ik 53 m
now your myihology

— or to have seen a few Sinbad films.

Most people when itiey start oui gel killed

more experienced.'

'n April lasi year rumours were rife thai

Sinclair w
Stuart and f^oy reckoned it

Roy was back in Scotland because ihey

were bolh unemployed again. Sluart weni

to Earls Courl when the Spectrum was
announced: "I loughi tooth and nail lor one

of those leaflets to find out Ihe details —
and we were very lucky— it was just what

we had hoped.

"

Work on BIsck Crystal pressed on. "If

we are ever stuck for inspiration we lake a

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life

he enirv points lo

programs.

"The problem with mosL adventures is

plot — (hey dort have one. From being in

films anid being Ion g-lrusl rated story wri-

ters we realised that ihe most important

tiling was that the game should have a

purpose An advenlure should be like a

novel. It took many walks to the pub and

our phone bills wont through the root —
you always seem to get inspiration late at

night^ but we decided lo create our own
entire world of mythology."

All ol Carnell's games centre around the

Third Continenl — a long lime in the pasi

when the land masses ol Europe, Africa

and America were one. At Ihe moment
Ihey are concentrating on the European

part — Ihe Black tulountains, its foothills

and The Enchanted Valley.

In Black Crystal f/ou must lind the seven

Rings ol Creation and use them lo destroy

lioned around the source ol evil — Ihe

Black Crystal — it can be destroyed.

demand lor BlacH'Cryslah

ter than we imagined it wouia ub.

"We were doing ihe packing ourselves,"

explained Stuart, "I had to go sick at one

point lo gel a day oH work to send out.ihe

first batch ot 870 e(acfc Crystals.
"

Christmas was sheet panic. They
thought it would slow down and it didn'l. At

Christmas they held packing parties with

triends coming down lot a Chinese, some

beer and some packing!

Magra — and Magra is just

hoping you'll try lo light her an her own
ground," says Sluari.

It will be a three-pert adventure which

complete with a 2Q0-page paper-
" detailing Ihe history ot the Third

Continent and all ot the spells ni

"To I

^i^.

^^^m.

things began

ne Spectrum arnved, Roy
St of BlacH CryslBl. Then

get hectic. They both

Shepperton studios on a

new film — yet to be released — called

The Keep. At the same time money began

to get tight. 'Everybody goes on about

Stuart. "You have good times and tiad

limes jUSt like any other industry — and

last summer mas very difficult. Following

the Spectrum's launch there was a lot ol

unceriainty

"Hoy's account went badly into the red

— that's one of the reasons Black Crystal

was delayed until November.

"That is when we lotmed Carneli Soft-

ware more formally

15-21 SEPTEMBEfl 1983

At the stari of this year the pair made the

ireak, quitting The Kgep lor luil-Iime work

in Carneli.

"We are treading very careluliy, and for

compared
competitors. But I think

Stuart, "rather than one of "

that goes pop in a very spectacular way.

He reckons I hat to complete Carneli

plans lor Christmas this year wilt cost \t

lajmpanyover El 20,000.

Most important ol the new titles is It

sequel to Volcanic Dungeon b

Crystal— The Wrath ol Magra.

in November, al lirst lor the Spectrum.

Again it is set in the mythical Third Conti-

necessary to assemble the appropriate

ingtedienls," explains Roy. "For example,

to make a Saintly Staff you need to call up

spiritual power to control it
' Among

ingredients you might need is graveyard

dust — and you would have to
'

belore making your Saintly Stall,

e book wilh you. What you

at spellbook which you will

use — It is like you are a

rown in at the deeper

Roy
a why yc

withjusi pressing bi

During the thre

Magra you must

Mountains, up th

Magra's castle.

1 you get th

I prepared, w

o cope," says

hould get away



YEP FOLKS "ITS HERE

CALIFOUNIA

AVAILABLE NOW
Spcfirum 4.SK

I
HOWDE DO PARDNERS *^'f
This here's Prospector Jake, I sure am havin' one [-/f'i

helluva time tryin' to peg ma claim with those damned '
^

Injuns a hootin' an a hollerin' all over this territory. Ma job

gets harder as I move from one Gold Field to another. I

know, that is me an' ma stubborn hornery ol' Mule here

know of 24 rich an' I mean rich seams of pure Gold. All it needs to make
this here ol' critter happy is that you help me peg every doggone last

one of them claims.

Can YOU help Jake become rich, help him peg his claim, dodge the

arrows, avoid the tomahawks, and plant the Dynamite in just the right

place? . . . YOU CAN!!!

YIPPEE ... Git yer Picks an' Shovels and join the CALIFORNIA
GOLD RUSH . . . NOW

Amazing Arcade Action . . . Stunning Sound and Graphics
Available NOW for Commodore 64, Spectrum 48, and Dragon

M WaWM including P&P

SPECIAL OFFER SPECIAL OFFER SPECIAL OFFER

Order CALIFORNIA GOLD RUSH before August 14 pw. -p p.
and get a 1 0-game Cassette of terrific games ... F nZjSli

COMING SOON
LEAPIN' LANCELOT: Medieval Machine Magic to enthral you
GALACTIC SURVIVAL PAK: Every Astro-Traveller must have this!

TJ^ e CGR for (m c)

Address...
IIK MtCnOEVSTEHE
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• Britain's No 1 range ofproducts

• Check ourUK dealer network
foryour nearest outlet

• Ifiei sales, speedy service from oui own

factory and engineers

., I to pTondc uliifaction

at the sign of the Big 'H'. by providing

local dislribnlois, best piicti and leiTice,

WE ofltiyonlhemoH. Ifyondon'lseeilin (inr ad.,

isk yoni local ditttibnioi, oi write to dui Head OITice

f»i full list. Allpnces include VAT.

All prDducIs notinally in ilock bnl lo prevent

,
wasted jooiney phone yoni local dealer (iiii before calling.

BBcamc MARt camMoaoRE
mPIWCR imOURBEMtE SINCLAIR
aRABOM lYHX MiaUtPRaFESSOR
ABons.

"i?ss.=s?5!....,-

""i£I,.'"ri
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REVIEWS

A taste of the Orient
David Aubrey Jones presents an in-depth review of the Laser 200

n compaie

When Ihe Laser 200 was launcheO si

the Earls Court computer show in

London last monlh, il generated consider-

able interest. In spite of Sinclair's recent

price culs, the Laser reduced the price ol a

micro offering both colour and sound Oy a

lull £30. So just how well

from ihe Far EasI or is il a serioi

conierder lor your money'
Manufactured by the Hong Kong cor

pany Video Technology for E69.95. (I

Laser 200 compuler comes complsle wi

power suBply. all leads, three manuals ai

a casselle containing eight inleracti'

programs (games and more serious a

plications'Basic and machine code|. Ti

Laser has a lough, cream coloured, plas

case with separate rubber keys as p

Spectrum. K

£29.95 wilh a plug-in unil. In spite ot

considerable use, there was no Irace ol

the dreaded "Ram pack wobble
"

Laler in

Ihe year, a 64K flam pack (C59.95I will

supports c 1 lor

;uracy ii

s (eel ir

unusual lealure in a low-priced home

micro, and integer variables. II integer

variables are used in a program instead ol

real variables, a speed increase ol some

20-30 percent can be obtained, which

would be very uselul lor games programs

When the Laser is first switched on, teiil

IS displayed in light green on a dark green

background with a black border This was

ntod. The chip that handles the display

:he same as thai used in the Acorn Alom

d Dragon computers. This allows nine

il generated inside Ihe

no sign of any overheat-

ot weather A power -on

light glows in Ihe lop nght-hand corner

the keyboard and there is a well-position

on-olf switch on the side (Sinclair M
note). At Ihe rear are connections lor

"

monilor, cassette and power, together *

two expansion ports. One ol Ihese is

eilra Ram and the other lor some
penpheraissuchasjoyslicks{Ct9,95pair) A higher resolution mode |128 ^64]

and pnnter (Centronics interface C19,95; Malso available. The resolution of this

lour-colour printer £149.95].

Four K ol Ram is built in, leaving I

than 2K available for programs. Howe'

due to the lad thai keywords are slore

a token ised form, some programs

two sets that one can choose b .. .

green, yellow, blue and red, or buff, cyan,

magenla and orange. The colours w

steady and fairly sharp on ail three co

The Laser uses a form ol Microsofl

Basic, contained in a 16K Rom. All Ihe

standard commands and functions a"

available, including ihe lacility of mu

together with Len. SI'S. Va/, LsftS, RigrtlS.

IWroS, Asc, CM and lnkey$. Arrays, b

numeric and string, can be ol any length

and have up to Ihree dimensions. There is

also no resmction on the length of variable

names, although only the llrst two charac-

ters are recognised.

An inleresting and unusual feature of the

Basic are some very powerful Print com-

mands. As well as the usual PrinK" and

Pfinl Tab, Pmt Using allows the formating

ot output in a similar way lo Ihe lanr

Coboi which is often used lor but

applications. For enample

Using will support lo ,

outpui to your exact r

lured programmers «

a specifiers thai

>w the printing ot

uiremenls. Sltuc-

also be pleased

Sinclair ZXSl or Spectrum, Being made up

eflectively ol 2 2 pixels They are

displayed in one of eight colours on a black

background and allow a resolulion of 64 >:

32. The colours are green, yellow, blue,

red, buff, cyan, magenta and orange.

ihere are no Draw or CirOe

is left to the software houses

Set t'.yl plols a riot at a spe

on the screen {where x is a v

12, and y a value from lo t

s commands

le from to

The Color command changes the

ni ink and paper colours (note American

lormCo/afF,Swt

s expandable lo 20K It

ilBble,Tlie

not as high as that of the Spectrum, our me

colour resolution is actually higher; each

pixel or point can Be set to a different

colour (unlike the Spectrum there are no

restrictions in the form of only two colours

per character area in this mode).

Eight different colour:

spelling).

and Sis
r colour you

effects c

)h resolution, lour al any o a, Thi

I background oi

, Some inleresting

obtained in Ihe

mode by switching b

changes all lour colours currently ii

is somewhat d

IP of th

POPULAR COMPUTING W
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usly Changs inio

1, magenia and orange' In con-

Irast, clianging the paper

resoljlion mode has no edeci

giving in

on Ihe program found, elc, and a

command is included. Dala liles ai

supported using Prim* and InpuW where
specHied variables o

Laser would bi

single key entry 1

keywords. In Ihis Ihe Laser shouid piease

ei/arybody. If you like it. il is Ihere, ana, il

you don't, you can type

in full. In practice,
i I

useful. I ended up using a i

two melhods — single l<ey ent:y

it commonly used words and

enlry ol ihe others. This fi

lelpful lo iDeginni

supported. After listing



QUICK, SMART AND EFFICIENT
PRODUCTS FOR THE SPECTRUM, VIC-20, ZX81

rf FOX
ELECTRONICS

141 ABBEY ROAD. BASINGSTOKE, HANTS. TEL: 0256 20671] i

CALLERS WELCOME



PROGRAMMING

Musical inspiration
Peter Bartley examines the musical abilities of the Vic20 ir

the fifth ofa six-part sehes
:l.Asw.

I Vic. f

II all a
very inspiring, s 11? (Don't

Try Figure 1 lor

impinvBd music.

Wall, il's a slan. anyway, Ttie dala read

In lines 30, 40 and 60 produces a con-

tinuous bassline, over wfilch are played

random notes (lina SO) deHned in line 10.

TfiB notes are detined so that Itiey sound

OK whatever stage ihe Dass is up 1o. This

Is a very powarlul melliofl of ensuring that

the music is always tuneful (if a lillle

bland). Ttie only tiard part about it Is

tigunng out Ihe bass— I've heard a couple

of good r

tt^la, Ihe cartridge offers h
I

gti- resolution

graphics with commands like PainI, Point,

Draw. Circle and Color, and an extra 3K of

memory. Various Read commands lor

joysticks, llglitpens and paddles are also

available.

- M07an? H
ought!

Ik up sc

surprisingly m
Figure

a very little

program. Play them using

keys 1-8. and try hilling the same key uery

quidiiy a lew limes.

Still on the subjecl of musical ellecls.

Figure 3 is a demonslralion "dnjmpeat

'

program — a tittle simple, but it gives the

general iflea.

There are a couple of methods to allow

music to be playad directly from tile

keyboard of the Vic. Page 75 of Ihe VicM'
users manual Is one example, wilh the

musical note values being stored in an

array. The VIclHIlA super expander car-

tridge allows you to do the same by putting

olf as soon i

Any delay be

beat" as a i

IS they at ia30).

i. One way to modify 11

in Datathe drumbeats and delays n

:h would mean they couio

more easily be changed (at will, in fact).

Gel weaving.

Finally, a word about envelope shaping.

When a note is played Irom the Vic. it

continues to play until you PoJts the

register with zero. On tlie other hand, a

note Irom a piano decreases in volume

(alter peaking). Obviously to make the Vic

volume decay accord ingl/ (define the

volume envelope) Try:

RBursi 10 C(d) = 207:C(l) = 2i5:C(2) = 231:C{3) =
225:POKE 36878.15

20 FOR D =
1 TO 4

30 READ A:POKE 36874,A
40 READ B:POKE 36875.

B

50 POKE36876.C(INT(RND(l).4n
60 READ C:FOR S = 1 TO C:NEXT
70 NEXTD:RESTOREiGOTO20
80 DATA 195. 207, 250, 207.0. 120, 209.0.

300.207,195.120

10 POKE 36878. i5:PRINT'"[CLR|**..
SYNDRUMS (PMB)****"

20 FOR F = 1 TO 8:READ A(F):NEXT
30 DATA 201,212,223,235.239.240,

245,250
40 GET AS:IF AS<>"" THEN V = 10:

N = VAL(A$):P = A(N):GOTO60
50 IFP>OTHEN V= 1

60 P - P - V
70 IF P< = 170 THEN P = 0: V =
80 POKE 36876,P

90 GOTO 40

10 POKE 36878.15
20 FOR A = 1 TO 5l)0:NEXT
30 FOR A = 1 TO 3:P0KE 36877,2ai:

POKE 36874.200:POKE 36877.0:
POKE 36874.0

40 FOR B - 1 TO 20:NEXT B,A
50 FOR A - 1 TO 500:NEXT
60 POKE 36877.240:POKE 36874.240:

POKE 36877.0:POKE 36874,0:
GOTO 20
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SPECTRUM

The odd best-seller
Dale McLoughlin presents a simple word processor tor the

48K Spectrum

The Sinclair Spec Irum does nol readily

lend jlself to word processing applica-

lions. due reslly to the quality of its

keyboard. However, it would still be useful

to have a simple word processing program
among one's software repertoire; it may
help you to write the odd besl-saller, or an
article lor your favourtte computer maga-

ke lor mistakes], make a note of the

iss and manually enter the correct

fsmerrbering to convert the hex to

lal lappendin A ot the Sinclair manual
elp you do that). Since program t

IS the total number ol bytes entered,

luld not be possible to leave some-

praclice the maximum is about 40,000

characters. This corresponds to rougtily

6.500 words of normal English, perhaps 20

pages o1 a paperDacH book.

The position ol the cursor is shown in 75

as a Crt/SO and the end of text as CTiSJ

These characters are nol used in the

Spectrum set so. if you Prim T% a;

d after i iing th >c prog-

Here then is just such a pro

whiten almost entirely In mad
nearly SOO bytes in all, but do no

by the daunting task ol entenng

!r IhB hi

m you I

the first eight bytes are used to store

variables and may be changed duhng the

running ol the Woniproc program.

Program 3 is the Basic part of the actual

word processor. This should be entered,

saved with Savs "Wordproc" Line f and

again Immediately alter it

The machine code itsell is divided into

Mo main pans. There is an Inpu! routine

that uses the computer's own keyboard
scanning program, which is called 50

code, first type in times every second. The t/sr routine simp-
in this, it will allow ly looks to see which key was pressed last,

il any, and then enters II into the appropn-

ata position in the texl. II recognises most
of the single character symbols, le A-Z, 0-9

and all the symbols obtained by the caps
or symbol shift keys. You cannot, however,

' or graphics modes, but

any great disadvantage.

Hashing magenta square. Tl

'
r to be typed will appear
currently occupied by tl

prograi

Of any length, eg OE
Program 1 Pokes the code into tne lop ot

memory, above Ramtop, which it moves
for you, and ovenwriiing Ihe user defined

graphics. You should Save the machine get

code immediately, lo avoid any problems

in case mistakes have been made. Use
the command Save "Wordproc Code
64750. 785.

enperimeni with moving the cl

and entering text: you will si

hang of it.

As I have already mentionf

ir find K
Id by th ihing).

or an appropriate pan ol it,

en. The text is held in a

in array (7^) which must be



SPECTRUM

6»7- cufiot up ana flown Th cursor ta calllr>o a roifllrw in Bm mvi al M*eK Inform lion ecessary for Its operalion in

variou places. The mos
10 move along

InTls^lfo 'afa^fla^ cr till irv»"T|l^'"i^'iB"™ou™ these ccalions ?37?a'9, which are

byte system variables area
]

ippaa> al 1^ nawly Ihe Sincla prinlw Is nol of memory. Ttiese Ihs address ol

dsway ble lor serKJus mm Ihecu memory (aciually somewhere

»-
^^JJf'H

oer Dial n Mil deiaie tne

aaialery teHne Ihs cw5or
InciO nlally the Break ke

iressing caps

repeat lunctio

IS disabled.
within rai, so Print Peek (Peek 23738 + 1

256 Peek 23729) should always give 0.
\

Itmocursd..; ngola neil
and th usua n still works'

When ra IS toatJed from an existing file, a

There is also a short click, to el you know
the other dala

BlUnomay Mil hai a key ha been pressed

'" ^™»w CwaWmg
oWo

When you

mkJdIe ot s

notice Ihal th

re adding characters into Ihe

me existing text, you will

e computer responds much

64758
he program requires, i ne rouiine ai

is used when the program Is first

sei up Ihosa variables in the lirst"^ m"

"^^^TS^ hieh .9 M»M
B a laps ol

Ji*
onl, more slowly,

else in ra n-

This Is because everything

ust be moved up to make
tnnaiiy. n

colours of ( Tand
1 you can use any

Paper just by salting

mands belore

bali^w^rii o *ay Ihe program ?«s
necessary to

screen after

completely repmi ine wnoie

ach key deprassion. It is all
running Ihe program (or Ihey could be

S). Only the cursor

easily— rm afraid youIZ^'a'n" "^\l !a«
performed very fast, but th lime differ-

ame applies
canno ba'changed

ngiil place (I are stuck with t B Hashing magenta

^~ ^^Tlome"pn^^'ir
apy o

sX The machi e code stores few byles of
square

Cotiimieat-ipaseM

WORDPROC HEX LISTING 64965 20 B9 28 OA E5

64970 C5 CD 30 FD CI

Add res. Hex 64975 El OC IB Fl 0£
64980 00 04 3E 16 88

M750 00 GO 00 00 00 64985 C8 08 E5 C5 CD
64755 00 00 00 2A 4B 64990 30 FD CI El 23

64760 5C 01 06 00 09 64995 OC 3E 20 B9 20

64765 22 BO 5C 22 F4 65000 A3 OE 00 04 3E

64770 FC 22 FO FC 36 65005 16 Be 20 9B C9
64775 00 23 36 01 21 65010 3E 20 B9 28 OB

64780 81 5C 36 80 C3 65015 C5 CD 30 FD CI

64785 7F FD 3A 08 5C 65020 OC F3 OE 00

64790 3C 28 3D FE 65025 04 3E 16 20
64795 07 C8 CD 08 FE 65030 EB C9 21 08 5C
64800 CD 86 FF CD AO 65035 7E FE FF CB 36

64805 FF 3A 81 5C FE 65040 FF F5 21 32 00
64810 80 CC 7F FD 18 65045 11 00 00 CD B5

64815 E3 FE 80 DO D6 65050 03 Fl FE 20 30
64820 20 F5 7S E6 18 65055 06 CD A8 FE C3
64825 F6 40 67 78 E6 65060 7F FD 21 81 5C
64830 07 OF OF OF 81 65065 86 36 00 2A 4B
64835 6F EB Fl 3C 3D 65070 5C 23 23 23 23
64840 28 17 ED 48 36 65075 5E 23 56 19 ED
64845 5C 04 26 00 6F 650B0 4B BO 5C 03 A7
64850 29 29 29 09 06 65085 ED 42 C8 FE 80
64855 07 14 23 7E 12 65090 38 04 ED 43 FO
64860 14 23 ID FA C9 65095 FC ED 43 BO 5C
64865 06 07 14 EB 36 65100 08 OA FE 01 20
64870 00 24 10 Ffl C9 65105 35 08 60 28

64875 26 00 68 29 29 65110 77 23 36 00 23
64BB0 29 29 29 11 00 65115 36 01 ED 4B E£
64885 58 19 06 00 09 65120 FC C5 FE BO 38
64890 77 22 F2 FC C9 65125 02 Di 80 CD 30
64395 3A BD 5C 2A F2 65130 FD 2A F2 FC 3A
64900 FC 77 01 00 00 65135 8D 5C 77 23 36
64905 2A F4 FC 7E FE 65140 BB 22 F2 FC CI
64910 01 2B 61 FE 00 65145 OC 3E 20 B9 20
64915 20 23 3A 81 5C 65150 03 OE 00 04 ED
64920 FE 00 28 OC 3E 65155 43 EE FC C9 OB
64925 00 B9 28 07 OE 65160 2A 4B 5C 23 23
64930 00 04 3E 16 BB 65165 23 23 5E 23 56
64935 CB 3£ BB E5 C5 65170 19 36 01 2B E5

64940 ED 43 EE FC CD 65175 OB A7 ED 42 «
64945 6B FD CI El 23 65180 4D El 54 5D 2B
64950 18 D4 FE 80 3B 65185 ED B8 12 CD 7F

64955 IF 06 80 08 3E 65190 FD C9 FE OD 20
64960 00 B9 28 16 3E 65195 19 21 81 5C 7E

!1SEPTEI^BER1983



At last...
Ajoystick that works!^
Cambridge Computing bring you
the first programmable joystick -

at a price you can afford.

Interface
Ik on board memofy

# Own rear edge connector - for prin

9 Compatible with all standard

joysticks

ccCAMBRIDGE
COMPUTING

1 Benson Street, Cambridge CB4 3QJ
Teleplnone 0223 322905

POPULAR COMPtJn^G WEEKLV



SPECTRUM

65200
65205
65210
65215
65220
65225
65230
65235
65240
65245
65250
65255
65260
65265
65270
65275
65280
652S5
65290
65295
65300
65305
65310
65315
65320
65325
65330
65335
65340
65345
65350
65355
65340

00 FE OC CA 51

FF FE OB 20 lA
2A 4B 5C 01 06
00 09 ED 4B BO

5C A7 ED 42 C8
60 69 2B 7E 36
00 02 22 BO 5C
C9 FE 09 20 10

2A BO 5C 23 7E
FE 01 C8 22- BO

5C 36 00 2B 77
C9 FE OA 20 20
2A BO 5C 54 5D
23 7E 12 FE 01

2a OD 54 5D 23
7E 12 FE 01 28
04 FE 80 38 F3

2B 36 00 22 BO
5C C9 FE OB 20
22 2A 4B 5C 01

06 00 09 44 ^
2A BO 5C 54 5D
E5 A7 ED 42 El

2B 07 2B 7E 12

FE 80 38 FO 36
00 22 BO 5C C9
FE 06 CA AC OE

65365
6S370
65375
65380
65385
65390
65395
65400
65405
65410
65415
65420
65425
65430
65435
65440
65445
65450
65455
65460
65465
65470
65475
65480
65485
65490
65495
65500 -

65505
65510
65515
65520
65525
65530

06 00 09 ED 4B

23 23 23 5E 23

56 OB ED 43 BO
5C 03 19 A7 ED
42 E5 60 69 CI
54 5D IB ED BO
CD 6B OD 3E 00
32 81 5C C9 2A
BO 5C ED 4B FO
FC A7 ED 42 01

IF 00 A7 ED 42
CO 22 FO FC 21

81 5C 36 80 C9
2A F4 FC E5 2A

80 2A BO 5C 23
2B E5 A7 ED 52
El 2B 05 BE 30
F5 10 F3 22 F4
FC D1 A7 ED 52
C2 7F FD C9 2A
46 5C 23 23 23
23 4E 23 46 23
3E 00 ED Bl 2B

22 80 5C CD AO
FF 2A BO 5C ED
4B F4 FC A7 £D
42 28 09 3E 80
2A BO 5C 26 BE

30 FC 22 FO FC

You wantto pragram yourown Arcade Games?

iSoflwareSFUDIOSGamcj
Dcjigncr

Now you can! Produce yourown

SPRITE BASED MACHINE CODE
Arcade Games

NO programming knowledge needed //jEv^-^!/^
EIGHT pre-programmed games includei w^
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ORIC^

'' MCP 40 COLCXIR PRIM"

£169.95

lU. vvv;^

Superbly styled and quality engineered to provide

4 colour hard copy.

Just lool< at these leading featu

• Quality hard copyon plain paper

• Superb graphics and text capability

• Prints 4 colours - Red, Green, Blue and Black

•pesignedjojnatch the futuristk s^le ofORlCl
• Plugs straight into your ORIC - printer lead supplied

The ORIC mCP 40 - Setting n.

Micro Computer Printers. ORIC i ne i\eai >_ompuier

.

ORIC products available from;-

WH SMITH DIXOMS GREENS LASKYS MICRO'C
MICRO PERIPHERALS SPECTROM COMPUTERS FOR ALL
and hundreds of independent deaiei



QRi@"W01^&49i^
VALUE PACK

J ORIC 16K plus £30-

1

ff'worth of ORC Software

for ONLY

£129.95

rORIC-1 48K
VALUE PACK

ORIC 4SK plus £40'

worth ofORK Soaware
-

1

for onvi

ORIC 1 16K & 48K Micros
• Superb styling

>^Ergonomic ke

It is One's policy

product range, in ore

comprehensive, pro'

system, at a realistic price.

We believe thai with the laun

value packs, '

market in both quality

-f. ^^^^^^H
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VVa TINY TOT'S

AmRQCi mmARA
TRADE ENQUIRIES '•

PAYMENT BY CHEQUE, P.O., ACCESS VISA I J' " ^
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COMMODORE 64

Blow-up
Les Allan explains how to blow
up the 64-character set to eight

times normal size

v:

lotmation oT the n

,
including alt upper a

progiaJ

I
splayed a

calion and decimal numb(

The program works by identifying Ihe

lyped in al Ihe keyboard. The
Bight b iding It lape

Invalid entries fiom the keyboard, eg,

'retuin'. 'inst'der, elc, are error Irapped.

The Rerr s

program listing si"

eight re eight

, displays Ihe exact

1 REN «*•« CIEPR SCREEN/COLOUR BLACK »«M
2 TOINT"3B"'PQKE532B0,0:POKE332ei,0
4 P0fCE32-49-P0KE5S,<e:CLR

5 REfl ««*« CTRL 9 *«**
6 PRINTTnB(17)"IIII"TFIB(2e)"i''

7 REM •*«« CTRL 2 ««••

e PRINTTftB(16)"r«i"TflB<27>"M"

3 REM *#** CTRL 4 m#«
10 PRINTTflB(l!>"M"TRB<26)"tMi"
11 REM **** CTRL 5 ««**

12 PRIHTTfiB<14V'li"TfiBi:25)"»IMI"

13 REM *«** CTRL 6 **««

14 PRINTTflBa3)"lli"TflB(24)"MMli"

15 REM •*«« CTRL 2 #«*«
16 PRIMTTfiB<12>"«l»M"TRB(23)"IWWII"
I? REM *««• LOQO I ««#*

18 PfirNTTRB(ll)"«M«ll"TflB<22V'

19 REM «««* LOGO 3 «***
20 PfiIHTTaBC10)''IIWWfIi"TRB(21)'

2! REM *«t« LOGO 6 ««*«

22 PRINTTflB<10V'«»MW"TflB(28V«"
23 REII ***« LOGO 5 *«**
24 PRINTTflBa0)"«WWWl"TRE<2S)"»''
25 REM *«#* LOQO 7 #««*
2e PfiINTTfiB< 1 1

) "MMW'TnBOe) "•'

27 REM ««** LOGO 8 **#*

28 PRINTTflSn2)"MM"TI^BC2S)"«"
29 REM ***« BLOW UP/LQOO 1 **#«

3Z PRiNT'ianna -^n mnr -^m iii ntm m tii ^"

32 PRiMfikia w »t mail iir »i »i tiiPi iii >ti in "

34 pRiHJ-ma B^niia inMi w iit iii nn\ >*[ »i w
36 PRiNT"»ia r~irtw hmm »i i>i hi iHit »i i*i w
36 PRiNT"»r3 im »i ami nt »i eia imvi w w "

40 PRif^T"iiW9 wmn iie^d iroid yis mtws waw\
42 FORT=1TO2500NEXT
43 REM ***# CLERR SCREEN/CHHNGE COLOUR ***«
-44 PRINTCHR*a47rPOKE53280,13iPCKE332Sl, 13

47 REM *** SET UP SCREEN «*#*

48 PRIHTLEFT*(Ht.4>TfiB':7V'»BIT3 SET"TflB<22>"!«I)rRS"TnB(32

50 PRINTTflB(7V'|76543210"

52 PRIHTTRE(SV'ai "

15-21 SEPTEMBER 1983



COMMODORE 64

54 FClRX=0TO7PRINTTflBCS)"W "TflB<15V' "^NEXT

56 PRINTTSBtevaF
58 OOSUB100-OOSUB300

S2 PRINTLEFT*<fi*.24)TaECin"»* WIT flW KEV m»"
63 REM *««« SCAN KEVBOflRE «*#*

64 0ETIC*:iFK*-""THEHCT-1231:C0=CT*5427200T064

66 IFK*-"rTHEW3OSUB500 : COSUB190 • G0T07S

69 IFK«-"" THENGO3UFM0 DOSUF2fl0 : BOTOTS

?0 I Ff(*""ll" THENGDSUBM0 GCiSUB300 GDT07g
72 IFK*- "II" THENGOSUB500 : GOSUB4a0 G0T076

74 PRrNT"JI";Kt,CH-PEEKa024> :KK»=M:OOSUB500
76 IFKKI=""THEU64

78 IFKtO" "flNOCH''32THENGOSUBS00 '001064

79 REM ««*« WRITE DRTfl FROM ROM IMTO RFfM STARTING RT 12289 «*«*

30 P0KE56334,PE£KC5G334)fiND254:P0KEl.PEEK<l>flHE251

S2 FClRI-0TO7POKE122eG+I,PEEK!CS+CR+CH*8*n-NEXT

84 POKE! - PEEKf nOfi4 : P0Ke56334. PEEK C36334)OR

t

85 REM **** PRINT CHRRflCTER/'flDERS/VflL **««

86 FORI=0TG7: VL>^EEK< 12288*1) :|W'=128-CT»Cr+40;CO=CO+40

93 F0RJ-aTG7-IFVL<M?(THEN92

90 POKECTtJ, 160 : POKECO+J. : VL=VL'MX
92 riX"t1>C/2

94 PRIHTLEFT«CflS.7*I>TflB(2D"TCS+CR+CH«8+lTRB<3n"B"PEEK(ia288*D-NEV:T:NEXT

9£ PRINT"» ":PRrHTLEFTt(fl*,t9!TflBa0!CR«K*
90 POKE198..0-QOTOG4

9$ REM ««•« UPPER CASE ****

1B0 PRINTLEFT*<FI*a9)TflBC19)"SUPPER CASE SELECTEB"-CS=53248

102 P0KE532r2,.21

110 RETURN

199 REM ##«* LOWER CASE ***#

200 PRrNTLEFT*(fi«,I9)TRBC18y'a.0WER CRSE SELECTEP" -05=53296

202 P0KE53272.23
210 RETURN
299 REM ##** NORMAL CHRRflCTERS **#*

300 PRINTLEFT«(fl*,20>TflBC19V'»JORMRL VIDEO ON " CH=0:CRt="i"

310 RETURN

399 REM «*« REVERSE CHBRflCTERS «**#

400 PRINTLEFTt(flt.20)TfiEC19V'3a;EVERSE VIDEO ON!" :CR=1924:Cfi«="8"

410 RETURN

499 REM *•** ERRSE CHRRflCTER/RIiDRS/VfiL ««*<(

500 FC1RI=0TO7

502 PRINTLEFTt<Pti7+I>TRBf7)" "TflPCSS)" 'TaB<32)" "

504 NEXT

506 PRINTLEFT$(at,19)TRBC10V' "

510 RETURN
399 REM ***« ERROR ••«*

600 PRIMTLEFTtCR$,22)TflB<3)"rCRR0R »IOT R PRINTRBLE CHRRRCTERl"

602 FORT=ITO1008iNEXT
604 PfiINTLEFT«<fl*,22>" "i

610 RETURN

700 REM **«********««**#*«*#«*«««*

702 REM *!M«****Mi*«***«**#***«*#*
704 REM «*** *««
706 REM mm CBM 64 FLOW UP *»*#

708 REM *«** LES RLLRN «***

710 REM ***« 17TH JUNE 1993 **#*

?ia REM *#** «*#*

716 REM «#f»«#*»«M:4^!MaMr»imuii»°M<

'ns RE" *«*# **«l!
"'20 REM ***» VIC 1315 PRINTER ***«
-22 PEM f«** VIC COLOURS ONLV ***»
-24 PEM *•** **#*

'23 REN *«**««#**•***«*********«#*
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THE BEST SOFTWARE
ON EARTH

COMES FROM PSION.

Psion is the source far the bf

software programs vou'll ever see
Sinclair Spectrum.

Our range runs rings round c

software. In short, it's faster, livelii

more colourful.

Ideas. At Psion, they're bigger and
more ambitious.

We combined a 12.000-word
dictionary with complex logic - and tha
result is spectacular our Computer
SCRABBLE" program. Then there's the
'Horace' series...

It's all down lo programming skill.

Flight Simulation- a 'real-time' program
1^ a special breakthrough in this field.

Few other programs make such full use
of your Spectrum's capabilities.

In all, there are 12 challenging

titles, published exclusively under the
Sinclair label, (Not counting the free

I lorizons' Cassette that introduced vou
to your computer)

Psion programs or the Spectrum:

• Flight Simulal n • Hungrv Horace

(48KI Horace and The
• Chess (48k;
• Space Raiders • Horace goBB

Skiing
• BackBammon

• VU-3D(48K| SCRABBLE' (4BK(

Unbelievable? A recentW H Smith

chart of best-seiling Spectrum programs
speaks for itself. No lesslhan 7 of the lop

12 cassettes are by Psion. And there's

more to come. Watch out for our very

latest program, 'Chequered Flag.'

In tact, if you're choosing softwara

for your Spectrui

:ofindtt ! best, .

,

la Psion symbol on !(

PSION%'



Cuthbert is i

the Lunar Lanu...jj
, wp^at-

Pad, waiting for the Federal
State Visit. He must turn thi

by waliiing across the swit^
located at the comers of t"

before the invading Mor~

he tackles f)l6 next "Pad
larger, set of Moronianli
you get your pame in

"'

Supert) full colour 1

accom ^^mm
All Cassettes.
£8 each
(Includes VAT & PostagB)

AVAILABLE FRO"
DRAGON 321 .

DEALERS
NATIONWIDE
OR ORDER DIRECT
FROM:

^BL

^ !̂P
(^

^^*

.yj
f^
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BBC & EDUCATION

Letters of credit
Andrew Homer explains how to generate simple video titles

using a micro

Tne production of suitable titles and
credits lor uideo recordings, produced

with simple camera systems, can cause
something ol a pioblem. The eiscellent

resulls pioduced by modem video cam-
eras and recorders are often spoilt by tlie

At Dudley College of Technology we
have, in the past, made use of dry transfer

ifortunaiely.

le used, II should

lI input socket on
he lead supplied

Effective tiiles have be

Dudley by using a BBC
{model A or B) as a cha
and coupllr^g II directly in

output sockels could bs

purpose, allhough the BB!

video output socket. >

sen produced at

microcompuler
racier generator

.10 a VHS video
ithUHF or Video

JC machines offer

1 Mode E and a

program is Run, a completely

1 appears. Touching a charac-
-

t II lie. Touching the

TELEVISION

o
d EJ

COMPUTER VIDEO RECORDER
Flgui

appear on the

Titles stored in the computer as prir

1 be racortfed on t

ed Cassette or dis

:e. be employed ilirt

reeded again. Com-
puter generated titles should ni

corded on lo the front ol exisling program-

storage ct

the key. Although very simple, a series ol rres ;

effective irtles can be generated Irame by when the picture changes
frame as shown in Example 2. A squared oroaram content. In order
grid, printed on paper, corresponding

the screen display, is useful
"'

I. Best n

a by having a

10 output

!0 OUtpUl

disturbances the loMOAflng s

should be employed.

(1) Record the opening titles (computer)

(2) Record the program content (video

camera or second reconJer)

(3) Record tlie closing credits (computer)

facility is available, computer generated
titles can be inserted at any poinl ir

existing program. Music can be used

It sequences by ci

inga

gives a black and wlilte pic

for simple lilies, consisting

on a blai:k l^ckgn^und,

picture qua illy obtainable through

ihe video reco
at on trie Although the production of uery simple

'd. titles and credits has been described he
il connec- ihere is obviously plenty of scope for mt
modified, ambitious graphics, such as larger si

However, letters, if required. The titles and crea

me letters produced by this simple meltiod lia

improved proved lo be extremely effective wii

system.

10 MODE 5

20 UDU 23;8202;0j0!D;
30 X=GET
40 PRINT' ' • • •' 'TAB [3); "TITLES PROGRAM"
50 X=GET
60 CLS
7 X=GET
80 END

10 MODE 5

20 VDO 23;8202;0;0;Oj
30 X=GET
40 PRIfJT TAB(4,9); "DEMONSTRATION"
50 PRINT TAB(3, 12); "TITLES PROGRAM"
60 PRINT TAB(6,19);"A. J.HOMER"
70 X-GET
80 CLS
90 PRINT TftB(7,13) ; "THE END"
100 X=GET
110 CLS
120 X=GET
130 END
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JUMBLY

JUMBLY

JUMBLY

UPGRADEYOUR
SPECTRUMj^^
to 48k ,ss^^

BRIDGE
ICB Bridge is a sophisticated

bridge game for a single player,

the other three hands are bid

and played by the computer.
Features: Random Deal

Natural "Acol-type" Bidding
With: Jump Bids

Strong Two Bids
Stayman

Advanced Play routines
Orr/y £10.50 including P&P

Send Cheque or PO to

tCB ENTERPRISES
33 BURNT STONES DRIVE

SHEFFIELD S10 5TT

Tel: (0742) 302050

DEALER ENQUIRIES WELCOME

I

SPEECH SYNTHESIS MODULE
|

_for the Dragon 32 computer_

• Fuliy cased module plugs into cartridge port

• Unlimited vocabulary, using allophone- type.

dedicated speech chip

• Approximately 250 words predefined; accessed
by entering word required

• Complete control using five new BASIC
commands

• Speech can easily be incorporated into existing

BASIC programs

% Up to 40 words spoken from one command;
speech can occur simuilaneously with graphics

• £37,95 inclusive

Aiso available: SOUND EXTENSION MODULE for

use with the Dragon computer — provides facility !
play chords and harmonies over five octaves —
easy to use via BASIC — buill-in sound effects —
music and graphics can occur simultaneously —
two I/O pods — user manual — ONLY £34.95

inclusive

ACCESS!Cheque!PO to:

J.C.B.CMICROSYSTEMS )

29 Southboume Road. Bournemouth, BH6 5AE
Tel: (0202) 423973

Write or phone lor turther details

COMPUTING WEEKLY



DRAGON -m.

Angling for a line
Ian Barker presents a simple 3D graphics program lor

the Dragon 32

The Dragon's Draw corrimand IS easy to axis, 3D drawings can be achieved by

1 use. am It is aiso very limiled. This enleringposilive or negative angles tor A2.

program is based on the Draw command Instructions and the i, y. z axes are

any angle |lo vertical] and ol any length. — the axes and associated polar co-

Constructing irregular sMapes requires ordinales (fl, ;^' and >13) are also shown in

the calculation o( the cartesian co- Figure 1

ordinates of each lines end points. This The program is controlled by the user

program calculates these x.y co-ordinates with the variable C. Initially, the starting

lor a given set ol polar co-ordinates [R.M point of the drawing will have to be entered

8ndA2). Ris the length of the line and a; xi and yt. This can be done by enterint

its angle (in degrees) to the vertical {X) C= 1 and then x1 and yl (xT-0-255 and

t'r=0-J92). The length of line and Its

ngle(s] are then entered. A quick view of

he hi-res screen rs given while printing out

he values of xU y1. "Sand y?, where (x),

y1) and [x2. yS\ are the ends of the line.

The program then asks for the new

ontmues from the end of the first line. If

C=2 is entered, the drawing is shown until

he spacebar is pressed lo return to the

program, C= f is used to move the draw-

ng position of point {xh y') of Ihe next line

n a similar manner lo the Draw com-

The accompanying table gives soma
values for the variables C, R. A1. A2. x1

and yl. used to draw a regular he«agon. It

may be noted thai this figure Is impossible

draw using the Drawcommand

LINENU C H A1 A2 XI VI

1 1 70 D 125 96

2 70 60 — —
3 70 120 — —
4 70 180 — —
5 70 240 — —
S 70 300 — — -

Notes
Eraar saeh Una (i-6l befii-a proce8dir>g iq ihs raw ora

XIarxJ *-! arswileiM lor line 1 only TTiase ara BnlGioil when c is 1

Ai am A!b<b IhB flr.glB5 of Ihe line lo IHe vBrlKfll aoQ iranionial a.as. raspKli.sly ( y ami X a.B3)

waluSB lor A2 ivlulsl keeping fl and A 1 Ihe gamD.

^ V2=F1<CD5(AI|

jgifjyirsr^ ^i-t^r"'"'"''^ xn^'^^^^«m^ ^laS^Sr'"'*'^"'*^
% mn WV.iJSS 548 airtU.BIH.1 8)^45 , .-Kl.-Xl^jaj-XJ.-VrVl 6W Wn«'i:jE*IS:3D31l*H4E

V.eS" i^ V2"l«CCIS>ni>'Vl_ R^w'reOmflSt""*
^^ .JM W>aM-a(t38.MC4IHNK5E

78 LINElHfUI'BIC IHSIROC IXlvai 588 CLS-PHlNTS3a,-IteTRU
ffM ORflU-EIG+a .aWefflWS

IIQHS RCOUlHEUlV^J'-il" JM IFD*- 445THEI«ErfIXi CIIDMS-J _ .rt.Hfi"

tae PCLS ^*
IFKHflOHXl>

^ ^^ aensat TOTEXI 'rt% S|^BM"Bf1ia'-79U4HRaU3
lia IttWWWIIW ROUIlWe- aaa lFffi:80Rffl>2MIHEW , d to STBHT DRWINS " R4I.7WM,.IW?-

i« reiSr-c-e to cchti a pwsroi-
_

^5"^""

P01NT-1«- .'Y! 3 1
VIJ (XJ «1 54B'"PR!>lfe355'*^"BMa^

.•»,mF4aB.^ .*B,l.3e3tClin

ireilMZ f-Ss's.T^" Sslsiisk. SK:e:S:";SS&.

MSxi'.X2iVl-vaGnT022B 428 FORO^ITOlSeeNEMT ^ RE T ^
2ia INPUT- INPUT NEXT PO 438 3010118 SBB "I1CCE3.1 PCLS SCIIEEN 76? SOTO ."TB

288 inPUTMNPUT'pOLftO CO 458 IF [I«EY1- -THEN11B ^IB WBU-W"

i
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ABF
JOYSTICK

for.Spectrum
or ZXB1

IT OUR PROGRAMMABLE

1 gLinct Iht CQiiflguralioi. required and

»im«. Whfix ymTchiinrii'lo a s>me wi^

numi <I exlremely cuy lo IncnrputaK

FROM: MR/MRS/MIS

KEY FEATURES

JQYSTICKS
ATARI r^^

I
I CONTROLLERStl^J^ v

FOR USE Wira OUR INTERFACE
Module ai VIC 20. Commoduie 64,

Atari VCS, Aliri 400, Alui BOO

If you lequiie eslri Joyslicks for om

OLD' Joysucks

ONLY £7.S4 inc VAT * P&P

SEND CW.O. INO STAMP NEEDEDI TO: A.G.F. HARDWARE, OEPT PCW

FREEPQST. BOGNQR REGIS. WEST SUSSEX, P022 9BR

PROGRAMMABLE tMTERFACE

PACKISI QUICK REFERENCE CARDS

VIDEOGRAFFITI

FINAL TOTAL

POPULAR COMPUTING W.



OPEN FORUM

Open Forum is for you to publish your programs and Ideas. Take care

that the listings you send in are all bug-free. Your documentation
sfiould Stan with a general description of the program and what it does
and then give some detail of how the program is constructed. We will

pay the Program of the Week double our new fee of E6 tor eacti program
published.

My liigli scor

Variables

Balloons
ilours are Poked in. rather than enlered

3m Basic, to awo(d any nsk of interfering

nil (n (lines 40-50)

The object of the game is to sieer a dan
on Spectrum

This is an amusing game for ei!

mactiine. The game starts with a small do so in Ihe shortest time possiOle To
inlroduction. a balloon rising up to a dart malie things harder, every so often Ihe

and burning. balloon shills to a new position. At the end
The introduction also shows you Ihe ol the game Ihe Spectrum will give you a

conlrol keys, and lells you thai by pressing report on how well you played Do not be
two keys al once you can move diagonally, oflsnded il it is rude to you al first: you will

This 15 done by using the function In to soon get better

control njoverrent The Border and Paper It you find the game loo hard you can

100 DRTR &e,i3e,94.,i£&,i£e,&e,B

ISO DOTfl B,3,2e,2e,s,p, as, *£,*£
,Ba,B,B,se,sa,0.&
130 DOTfl a=B,e«,S6, 56,53,4.10,0

, lO,S0,32,2Sl3,28,aa,a_^l

,B,10,*,S9,6&'^S&;6*;12b'
150 RESTOfee 60; FOn (1=0 TO 71

laa t

LBSM l; "BURST THE Bfll-l-ODN".

>^FOR'^n-21 Td'3~4tEP -1, PRIN
n,15; INK *,-»- BEEP ,1,20

t,l>; PRINT AT n,15;- " . NEXT

HT 2, IB; ;;« T t

i^^RIMT fiT 5,0; "td

3«-0

380 LET c=I^^

ci3«.B6>247 ftNO
VDS=1 THEN GD TO 790

Balloons

by R Smith
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EAT YOUR HEART OUT GEORGE LUCAS!

ASSASSIN SOFTWARE
(In coltaborallon with Bi



OPEN FORUM

whole crew (except you, the la:

Are you lo be Oeslroyed like II

you doomed lo die?

Ttie biggest space villain of

flashing c

suddenly.

The controls

— left: C
bomb and gel

the flashing

w weapon and reach th

s, then press space fc

ut hurfy — II may flisappef

nd space bar to jump Ih

. Random missiles als

right i

d G03UE2100
1 H=8£0
2 REftIiraFr=-lTHEHG0T01S
3 PDKEN,r-N=H+l:G0T02
4 DHTRI69..107.162.0.157,70.30. 157.92.30.157.114.38,15?, 136. 33. 157. 153, 3e, 162,]

7 DHTR162,255.157. 175.30.169.64,162.0.157.71.30.157.93.30.157. 115.30,157,137.30
;: Dfl7fll57. 159. 38, 157. 170. 30, 157, 192-30, 157. 214, 30, 157/236. 30. 162. 176. 157. 32. 30
=1 rflTfil57,75,30, 157,97,30,157. 119.38. 157,141,30-157,163,30, 157,168,38,157,190.3

10 DflTRI57. 212. 30. 157. 234. 30. 162, 2-55. 157. 177, 38, 162, 0.169. 115. 157. 72. 30. 157. 94.
30
U IIFITfil57,n6,30,157,138,30.157.160,30.157.171,30.157.193.3a, 157.215.30, 157,23

" .0
' S3 30 IS"" 76 30 15'', 98.30, 157,120, 36. 157. 142, 30, ]57,,164. 30.1

1'^^ 1- 30 157 235 30.162,255.96,-1
-250 'v=15 R=-INT<RHIi':iii«6):IFRU=lTHENfl=6 .

HEHG'=7810 flU=n

12 IIRTR162
" 169 38
I'' IiflTl^l'^"

r Pri} E
- IFM

_1 IFm-
21 IPH-^
„ IFR-=-^H

' IFfl=fcTHENn--'-'et P=10O RU-0 S=""1j
IFPEEH'''0-1 n^'^HENPOl EO P POhEP-1
PutEu F P ilEL+I-- "1 " 2 nrni^
f'OIEV^— FflE U
IFPEEI FEE! Z THE

pi =FEE .-FEE)

.31 -0=0-1 :G0T027

'!HPEEK(Z-2>O32THENP01CE2,iee:PGKEZ-],65:Z

T I F^^EEI FT THENFOKeDP-22 32 POKEDP, 76 GOTO50
iS IFFEEh Z- -FEE( IP THENPOF EBP 180 POKEDP-22, 101 -GOTOSe
4=5 IFPEEi- tZ+l)=PEEKCDP''THENPOI'EDP-22,32:POKEItP,76
=a IFBU=34flNDI1R<>I82fmDPEEK''2*2'">!13fiNDPEEKC2+2K>32THEHP0i;EZ,l ?:P0KE2+1,65:Z

IFPEEK PEE) m THEHLjO LP-:210
' IFBU HHIPEEV 44 RNDPEEI 2-£2>=32THENP0KEZ, 100-POKEZ-22.e5-Z=Z-22
IFFEEf 4 HEHL LE nO

: IFF 1 RNIFEEI t.4THEHP0KE2.64 :P0KEZ-22,65:Z=Z-22

4THENP0KEZ . 64 : P0KE2+22, 65 2=Zt22
EIIPCiKEC P-POKEQ-l,31:a=Q-i:GOTO£20

F lOTOIS

POPULAR COMPt/TING WEEKLY



OPEN FORUM

220 POKESS.91POKESl>S-i:POKES2.V-V=V-l-POKEfll.l00;pOKEf11tD].Sl:RI=Fil+El
260 IFPEEK':fllt-22)=54DRPEEK':Fll+2£:)=6STHEHGOSUF3057
289 IFPEEK;flUDl)=13£THENri=-m
300 IFPEEK(hll-22^ = 32flNriBI=-22THEHKL=0-eOSUE3e00
313 IFPEEK'lRl-t-22,'=113HNDIil=22THEHCOSUB30S9
315 IFKL-1THENGGT0340
320 IFPEEI^Rl-ai = 115THEHaO5LIE3050
343 IFPEEK<Ri:-'=PEEF:aip.>THENPGKER1.100:fi:=7766 El = -1 .%

350 IFPEEK':Z)=PEEK:.flI >THEHf.nSUE3210 \i
360 IFME=0THEtlGCiTr:r2nGti \
370 lFPEB;(:Z>=PEEF-.;o:'THENG0SL!E32ia
380 IFPEEK(2+££> = 100THENPOKEZj 32 P0KE2+22. 65

:
2=2<-22

390 IFPEEKvfil-2>=PEEK(2>THENm=-l
400 IFPEEIt:CFiH-25=PEEK(Z>THENIil=l
1990 POKESS,. 86 G0T025
-2000 00703350
2100 OOSUB4a0eTpRIHT":]":fll=7756:Dl=-l:Sl=3SS77:32=36373:ME=3-ML=ei44 33=36S7e
3=7713
2101 C0=76 IiP=8iai P0KE3@7?- 99

' F0RI=8142T08IS5:P0KEI . 132 -HEXTI
2110 POKES078,77-POKEML.133:POKEML-1,193
2120 M=76S0:Z=8099:G=3074:POKE7310.31.POKE73:-'S:; - ^'^ E^-<";c"

. :i P=32
£130 POKE8074^31-FORI=ITO6:FORK=t1TOB+2rPOKE!:- : : ... :-:iiTHE:-iT 1=M+3S HE

'2140 FORI=76S0TO8I64STEP22:POKEI.102°OkEl+21 ::: £: '! l^::00

2500 RETURN
3000 IFZ<fllTHEHri=-l
3028 IFZ>fllTH£HIil=l
3029 IFZ;fll-2aTHENDl=l
3030 RETURK
3050 IF2Cfll-20THEHDl=-22:KL=l RETURN
3055 RETURN
3057 IFZ>Fll +29THENIil=22 RETURN
3860 RETURN
3100 POKEZ 12 Z=8039 POIESl m '^""' ^" 1 --_:"' T=10 F0PI = ITO&-P0KES3.L-J- J=J-
3120 F0PK=1TDI NEXTI UE-'T NE 11

3121 f1E=ME+l 1L=HL+1 POI EML " = t

3219 POKEZ 65 J=-0 FOtE.l U = H L "^ -i =^50
3220 F0RI=1T0T FiHE.l -_ i ^' -^

3230 HEXTI L=i - (1 =T-i E B FuKEo^ n

3231 POKEZ '2 nE='1E-l FnjEML Ui. ML=I"L-1 IFME=0THENCV222tf 'COTOSSSe
3233 Z=3099 IFFEEl Hi-- -RNDPEEKCRl-iJ ^ .TH£ND1=-
3240 RETURN
3350 P0K1S2 15 P0KE51 U M=15 POkEC- M PRINT 3JhHT flNDTHEP CO 'V/N>?a" -SOSUESS

- POKESS.
3352 F0RI=1TD23 FORK=1T010 NEsTK Sr353"'be FOF°=1TO10 NE>sTP:HEXT
3354 RUN
3355 P0KE19S,a.WflIT198,l
3360 I FPEEK C 1 97 >=2STHEMEHIi
3361 RETURN
3362 G0TD3355
3364 POKES3.0TFORl=250TO210STEP-i;POKE36S76,rFORK=lTO60NE;-!TK.:POKES2,,TM=rl
3365 IFM<:=20THEMPOKE3687S, O • P0KE36376. ' RETURN
3367 GOT03364
33G8 POKES3.0TpDKES2.0-CLR'RUN
3370 POKES3,0.POKES2.0
3380 GOTO3360
4000 PPINT"n3"'P0KE3e879.9-PRINT" a=iLIEN RTTflQ-T"

4097 POKE19S.0-WRIT19S.1
4098 RETURN

15-21 SEPTEMBER 1S



WlzaPd Soflwaro
FOR DRAGON 32

ZX SPECTRUM 48K _p^
ORIC-1 48K

^^

H«GON STAR TREK DRAGON 3! es.45

)s. slalus reports, signals le.

allacking Kliogors, Four leui

ZX SPECfflUMm ce.u

cfctolHsTlmePon

E7.95

ZX SPECTRUM 48

K

E5.95

ulion grapnics

asers, pHasQ.s

e skill levels. Dragon 32 and

RECOMMENDED BV THE MICROCOMPUTER SOn

ANNOUNCING

THE QUILL
FOR THE 4BK SPECTRUM AT E14.95

GILSOFT
Hswlharn H«d. Birtj, Soulh Otamofflan CF6 aLE. T.h «I44«)

TELEPHONE rOUR ORDER W

illimCBilglunT — AashiiTiB T

VCS ATARI 400/800

Vic20 • PHILIPS
INTELLIVISION
CARTRIDGE LIBRARY

Descrlplive caialogue (hardware and softwarBl

HIRE CHARGES' 2 WWS E3 00 — 4 WKS £5.00

JOIN NOW ON MONEY BACK APPROVAL
OR SEND SAE FOR DETAILS

TOi MDM, HOME COMPUTEfi SEHVICES, DEPT 5

20 NAPIER 5THEET, NELSON. LAHCS BBS OSN

WIN THE
POOLS?

rrCh ROSE SOFTWARE

! INTEFtMEDIATE M.

IVe have a large setecuon ol eflucarmns/ pfogiams lor fW Speclnim

CissellBS £5.35 each line. p&PI. of send sae lor calalosue lo"

ROSE SOFTWARE

POPULAR COMPUTING W



OPEN FORUM

on BBC Micro

hts IS a ulilily program (or the BBC Model

or B. It enablas aasy programfning of the

ssr detinsd characler set by positioning

cursor using ttie (our cursor control keys

nd then pressing ttie space bar to set or

jsel the seleclad piiel.

The program when run prompts (or the

graphics. As each pi

main grid me aclu,

changed.

(Ihes lange a h pixel Is set/

set iney change 1

satisfied with the i

Alter you hi

the graphics sol by pressing rslum. you

will again be prompted for tl

to be programmed. The di

s for ih

Orasiically

le code, showing cursor keys I

1 CHARACTER DEFINEfi

hn DM ERROR EDTD 1020

DIM ft(B,B).count(S)

PRDCgetchar , .

*F;!fl, 1

irnr. PROCsetchsr
I4f> VDU31.1.1
I5f> REPEAT
^M BIT=GET
I70
mo

IF BIT-136 AND !(;1 THEN X-X-1
IF B1T=137 flIMD X<B THEN )(=X-H

IF BIT=32 THEN PBDCcOangebi

t

77" IF BIT-13 THEN PRDCsetcharJPROC
2 TCI IF BlT-67 THEN PROlIclBar

FDRIV.=1T0B
CDLOURA<I
1FA(1V.-V) 2 THEN
PR1NTTAB( 7.,V)"t

NEXT 1 7.

PRDCsetchsr
ENDPROC

450 DEF PROC^etchar
44.0 PROCdisolayset
470 PRINTTAB(32,4>"
4B0 CDL0UR3: PR1NTTAB( 15. 4;

530 COLOUR

1

540 ENDPROC
570 DEF PRDCaetttiar
SaO VDU23. num. count

590 COLOUR"

15-21 SEPTEMBER 1 a
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OPEN FORUM
j

600 PRiNTTAB(2fc.4)CHR»nurr
£,10 PRINTTAB(0,22)num!" = " : !FOftI = lTDa: PRlNTcount U > : sNEXT

620 MOVE0,35O:DRAW0.250
bZO ENDPRQC

fc60 DEF PROCdlsolaysEt
670 CDL0UR3
6BO VDU31-0,12iFGRI7.=224 TO 255 STEP S

690 PRINTIX:" '.

700 FORJ'/.=0 TO 6:PRlNTCHR»Uy.*jr.); :NEXTjy.= PRINTCHR» (1K*J-/.) ! IV.+7

710 PRINT
720 MEXTI7-

740 PRINTTA6(l-29>"SPfiCE=Set/ResBt RETURN=5tor-e cfiBr. 'C'-Clear char.

750 C0LOUR3:GCDL0,2
760 MOVE0.400:DRAW1279.400
770 DRAW1279-(.60

BOO MOVEO-350:DROW0.250
BIO DRAlgl279,250!DRAH1277.350:DRAW0.350
620 ENDPROC
B30
B40 QEF PROCintt, , ,

"'O

B60 FORy= ITDB '''^O DEFPROCclPar

S70 count(Y>-0 970 PROCinit

8S0 FQR!<-1 TD 8 ' 9B0 PROCsetcliar

B90 fi(><,V>-l:PRINTTAB(!<,V)"*" 990 ENDPROC
900 NEHTJCNEXTY 1000

o~f JSn^'y^! 1O20 MDDE7-.F-4 Character

9^0 ENDPROC if'~o Ei^D byRButlsy

B,OOa FREE TAPES TO
BE QIVEN AWAY ^_^^

_,^~^-^^i \ Sunahireisgivingawaye.OOOsoHwarelapBB— (ot / ^^^~~~~-~~~,

\ *.S::i£^SSfi^\ coT^na^^sflheml'D
'°" ^^"^ colleclBD live

^P8^^£p&lV\^^0^^^^ \ Popular Compullng Weekly Tape Oftar ^^^T^P V9V^^ \ 12-13 Utile Newport Slreel. London WCinSLD ^^r>finV< ^K
\ ^^ % \

^^"^•'""°™^-°'^™"'^'^^^^^^^^^ ^UlfS^S
\ NS^Ik "** \ ''"'"'^" «""* """^^ °"'^'^' °' '"^ "'"""'^^ ""' '""" '"^ mr^^^i^
\ ^St. ^ \ 2) v™may%nly Older one lape per person /^J^ .jL/

\ ^SSawJCTl^^J 5) No employees of SunsMoePiiniicalionsLW, or ihslrlaniilieB.'-.i^^^BI^^^^^B

len leave Ihe caslle (in which, ol course. There is an address on Ihe other side ol dragon, he mighi fume' .

le adventure is sell, and gel to Ihe Ihe paper, and pausing only lo crack Ihe . .
,'

This series of ahlciss is destgneO Ur nevJ
?posil Ihe goodies and gel the points, man passed me. "You got a light, Mac?', 1

-laron would like to Itnow how 10 get oui asked. "No, but 1 got a dark Prewn week Tony Bridge will be looking al dilfaraii

(h (he treasure overcoat!", he repliedl, Dan Diamond hjr-

Richard Ashley tells me that Ihere is Ihe nes 10 Ihe obligingly eerie graveyard, and problems and plllalls you can s.pect \^

Id sinkhole down which you may jump. Franklins Tomb.

jt. while Ihis manoeuvre will indeed lake "Taking my Courage in one hand, and

iij 10 Ihe lorest, ihere is a small snag — leaving the Whitbread behind (yup, that's
write to. Tony Bndge. Adventure Cornec

Hi may also drop some of the Ireasure. the oldest one|, 1 strolled up to Ihe door.

One or iwo intrepid labyrinth-wanderers Suddenly Ihe ground gave way benealh
l>lewpod Slieel, London WCZR 3LD. |

ive written to say that they tmd the me, and 1 lound myself railing, falling .

."

15-21 SePTEI^BER19B3



iP
APOCALYPSE

Apocalypse^
I 1 4Bk

i! BBC Model B ..

fe

Spectrum
PROQRAMIVIABLE
JOYSTICK INTERFACE
flEVOLUTIONAHV NEW CONCEPT

* PHVSICALLY MICRO DRIVE CI

• UNIQUE WIZARD" r

SPEC A

SuppliBd w.lh' Program Cards and OJicK programming cliBrt

PLEASE MAKE CHEQUES POs PAYABLE TO

WIZARD PRODUCTS
PO BOX 25, LEIGHTON BUZZARD,

BEDS LU7 7NE
DEALER ENQUmiES

©ragon©ungeon
rTT''

DRAGON USERS CLUB DRAGON STICKS
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Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner

Double diamond
Deep in Ihe darkesi Home Counues, Ih

Taylor Family, for some lime now. Hav

been Dragon-punching, in an allernpL I

solve Madness and the Mmotaur.

from Dragon Data, da

MSM . _.

tling Far from being random, however, the

elemants Ihal ctiange Ihroughoul ItlE

game depend on the player's aclions al

As an enample, H the player daposlls an

objecl al a certain location, Ihal objecl is

randomly ralocaled, unless Itie player has

previously deposited an ob|ecl al another

location. This kind of intricate manoeuvring

can, ot course, be frustrating until the key

10 the puzzle is found, but is immsnsaly

rewarding once cracked.

Madness and the Minolaur is described

by Dragon Data as a "lasoinating real-time

aduli strategy game". In wfiich you can

pass the lime "doing battle with ferocious

beasts" Its one ol several adventures

from this company, some ol Ihe other titles

being Quest, Black Sanclum. CaMo Is-

land. Dragon Mountain and El Diablero.

Now, it you are playing Rj/jgo/Dardness

al the moment, you might find these lips of

Tony Fowler's useful in your wanderings.

And Ih e you o l! To tf

the r

le of th

fulark, Amanda and Dad Taylor, though,

have found many objects llike food, water,

bottle, dagger and golden llule), although

ttiey don't seem to have been able to get al

the leather shield by jumping for it.

Apart from satyrs, sprites and troglo-

dytes, they have also mel the Oracle, who
has imparted several cryotic clues to the

Taylors.

the pub, says Tony — but how to gt

people talking in a pub? Second, when Ih

monster is in the distance, you may find

useful to have a noisy weapon. Finally, b

very careful when atlacking other chatat

ters— some are unbeatable.

Ring of Daikngss is from Winlersoft -

but they, and Dragon Data, are not th

only software house producing adventure

for the Dtagon (Dragon Data are merei

the glossiest). Salamander Software hav

just released a ralher nice one calls

FranXlin's TomD. lis the first they say, of

projected series, all using "a dillerent ai

Pink Pantherthen

(don't ask me why), the title

player anolher look al if

points lo Salamander, he

imagination in designing It"
. _

deficiency I've noticed In all Dragon prog-

rams— prove me wrong) Then these

clears, lo malie way for Ihe display the

stay up lor the rest ol the game.
On the left, are brief descriptions of the

location you are cun'ently a

what you can see. On the right is the

invenlory panel, in which the player w'"

see a list of what is being carried at any

and the computer's replies.

The inpul should take the usual lorm, i(

verb and noun, as in
" Take Lamp' and s

on ^ Ihough. as this program is "Dragon

Data approved", and as Madness ai

Minolaur does not always follow thi

mat, it may be worth trying other combina-

Franft'jn'sTo/nfiis written in Basic, bi

reasont^jly fast in eKBcolion. II seem
little illogical in layout — Irom Ihe siarling

location, I went first of al'
, . .-

I tried going west, and found exactly the

same things happening lo me. Wer

FT, unlike MSM has a Save feature (a

well as red hernngs and blue kippers).

in reply lo your request for your score s

far, the pn^ram just says: "this isn'l

football match". Some of the Iradilioni

magic words are recognised, so try any-

e of a

(ami lie Taylor,

come in handy when you r

tures. Incidentally, you s

temptation to eat Ihe fooo

BOup?) al an early stage!

Frank Goldberg ol Ealing also enjoys

MSM, but complains about the lack of a

Save routine. It's a pily that this particular

adventure, which seems to he an inlricate

and lenglhy quest, cannot be hailed m
mid-game and returned to at another time.

Sharon Austin, of Margate, while calling

M&M certainly the best in my collection

(ol programs)", is having great dillicutly in

restraining hersell from smashing the com-

puter. The trouble stems, largely, from iha

(act that the adventurer, having collected

the treasure |no mean feat in itself), has lo

then leave the castle (in which, ol course,

Ihe adventure is set), and gel to the

neighbouring forest, where he or she can

deposit the goodies and gel the points

Shaion would like to know how to get out

Hichard Ashley let is

But, while

One or I

trated", as Ss

le pages are fi

IS certainly a lavish

age caselile, "fully

jslrated with pretty

kaleidoscope of human emotion and solid

steel, it was a muggy Monday morning. Ihe

sort ol day thai just lies Ihere like a dead

fish, staring al you. Suddenly, Ihe door

That's enough, you get the picture.

you may jump.

a small snag —

Thebi
"Please come, you're our only hope . .

.

There is an address on the other side c

the paper, and pausing only to crack th

second oldest joke in Chandler take-oHs
[

man passed me. '"/ou gol a light, Mac? '.

overcoafi ', he replied), Dan Diamond hui

nes to Ihe obligingly eerie graveyana, an

Franklin's Tomb.
"Taking my Courage in one hand, an

leaving the Whilbread behind lyup, that

Ihing th istom
I, good value, 1 think, and a game

which should Iteep the old grey cells

ticking over lor a day or two. As I

betore. Franklm's Tomb is the lirs

series of related adventures, and sc

the clues In the present program should be

transportable to others In the i

mander are working on a vei

Oric which should be ready sc

Robin Hamilton writes from Lough-

borough to ask il there are any versions

Ihe original mainlrame adventure for 11"

Dragon 32. I haven't noticed any, Robin,

but II any software manufaclun

ploughed through the column this (ar,

maybe they w '
'

'

in that di

)ff our Dragon column, 1 hope

thai Henry Lee will allow me lo adapt his

Iwaming lor the occasion: Never anger a

dragon, he might fumel

3 say II

19 designed for novice

Advenlu'e and cannat c'OgrBsa any lui

write to: Tony Bridge, Mvanlure Cc

Popular ComffvUng Weekly. 12-13

Newport Slieel, London WC2R 3L0.
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PEEK & POKE

he timv In do Ihingf like Pokr

or Prinn

Al Ihink. [rom your ques-

tion, you would like lo

be able to am your funclion

keys ds soon as you switch on.

QUkt other people. I have

had (rouble wllh my
ZX8I LmtdlSiire. My fBlher

Bsked someone al work, who
knoHs about these Ihings. whal

might be wrung. And he said

might be low. or thai the azl-

My fRlher did not really under-

stand and neither did 1. 1 kno»
thai azimuth is to do with Ihe

recording head in my lupe re-

corder, but what is a floor of

noise? Can you explain?

any program 1^

a funclion

;55ed. The
'ay of doing

keys have a code, which you

Clin compare with thai of the

function key to see if it was

pressed. The odd numbered

133 to 136, and the evens from

137 to 14(), Try these thrW

10 GET FKS: IF H« = "THEN

that the output level of sound

4.5v for successful Load/Save
— 3v, for example, would be

insufUcienl as the noise floor

would be too slow.

Azimuth is more commonly
quoted when referring to this

problem. It does, us you say.

refer to the tape head. Specifi-

cally, the ungic of the tape

head to the tape. This, up to a

point, can be adjusted on

tinny sound. This is better for

FUNQION
UTS

Ql would like It) know
somelhiag about the

Vic2Q funcliun kry.^. Huh do I

use them and ran I use Ihem all

15-21 SEPTEMBER 1983

In this enample, I have ke]

the four keys I used in a sing

[oulinc. It is quite possible 1

USB the WThen formal tc "
'

Indeed,

thinking about the function

keys is to see them as a one-

key entry into a sub-routine.

There is another way of

reading the keys and this is to

Peek addresses 197 or 2113.

These read the key pressed

and return a specific value.

Thus Fl and F2 would return

the same value. Every key can

be used in this way, but when
dealing with the function keys

specifically, the values arc as

keys lo replace commands, I

(his, other than by rewriting

the keyboard scan so that it

returns a different value for

the keys you want to reallo-

SOFTWtH
mam

Mehermash Master of the

Cotnpufer Training Centre.

London, mites:

^J much to computing, but

to Ihe UK. I have read your

magazine and liked ils content,

I have a 48K Spectrum and

have written many programs

Tor it, both games and buslneiis

ould li D sell tl

•ioflwi

addre;

Ihclillc of thi: progriu

Now lo update a couple of

previous answers, K H Bourkc

Burrows of Bibi Magnetics has

written to add sc

formation to the answer I gave

to David Brown in the June 31)

iisue of PCW.
The I I Elec

^ mate, there are about

100 companies who would
probably show interest in

Spectrum software. There is

no way I can name them all.

but you could try companies

like Silversoft, Quicksilva, Ar-

tie, or Imagine. For more se-

rious types of program, Camp-
bell, Hilderbay and Calpac,

As for magazines, the soft-

ware generally comes in fits

and starts. So there is a build

up from March to Easter, that

drops away during the sum-

mer, to pick up again later,

Vou should look for an answer

in about three and five weeks,

but remember that it may take

several months before the

program is actually published.

Here are some guidelines;

(1) Always send a copy of Ihe

program on a good quality

cassette tape,

(2| Always try and include a

clear prinloul.

(3) Very importanl — always

ensure Chat every item you
send has your i

computer grade cassettes. '
"

the ECMA have decided oi

international standa
ECMA-M, Tape must be

even as possible and
blemished, it must also be
sufficient lo retain Ihe signals

recorded on it faithfully, C
should have thick pillar

hold the corner rollers, this

helps cut torque,

course causes wow and flutter.

The other ibing to look for is

,

strong large pressure pad ti

right

Ihe bet Ihal

tape is C-IU this

natically make it

It be

le playinj

Isdov -

less the torque.

t have also bad a li:Iter f

Miss Pam Feteday of [lov

monthly journals. sui:h !

Personal Computer World,

Your Computer.
'"

compmer Prinloul. a

Electrical ai '
"'

nals in Ihe field of technology

generaHy. Eg; New Scie

Eleclronhs Weekly.
However, it does not include

the popular computing maga-

Is Ihare anything about your computer you don't

understand, and which everyone else aeeme to take

lor granted? Whatever your problem Peek it to tan

Beardsmore and every week he will Poke back as
many answers as he can. The address is Peek &
Poke, PCW, 12-13 Little Newport Street,

l^ndon WC2R 3LD.



ULTRABASIC-64

SOFTWARE LIBRARY FOR THE
DRAGON 32

* Software for hire (torn 1 1 manufaclurers,

* Over 90 lilies to choose from, and growing.

* TWO YEARS membership for only £.B.

* Same tJay servlce.

Send for details of FREE three months trial mem-
bership enclosing sae to:

32 Lennox Drive
Lupset Park, Wakefield WF2 8LU

/
ViDGO GillfllKS

NO. 1 FOR HOME COMPUTERS
AND SOFTWARE

Commodore64 omy£199.95 100s of games, boons

Dragon orrlyE164.95 and accessories

VIMO onlyE133.95 available for all

SpBCInim only £98 95 popular home computers

Spectrum 48K only C1 27.95 includrng BBC.

ViDEO GALAXY
293 CHiSWiCK HiGH ROAD

LONDON W4
TEL 01-994 4947

».l.!IMbiJ.I:l.l:McB
ADD ELEVEN EXTRA COMMANDS TO BASIC

* VAHIFV * FIND * HIDE * FAST

TH

Many option? lo make graphics design simple:

Circle, Paint. Reciangleelc
JOYSTICK REQUIRED £7.9!

STELL SOFTWARE
Free post, Wh alley, Blackburn, Lanes BB6 SDR

Irish Sinclair Owners r^
SindalrOvnen'SoftwareUbiBry L2k!
nueiWai '5pearumtape5—manyottneDtslturremiy
atkiertiseOfl'caae.Actjeoture. Simulation, Business,

home, etc—all witrisopplierVDer mission

Poftnightshire—f 1 50 + ilOpp/p Mire wiia/*nen you ii

S0F7E/1K 1305outfiOrcjlaFRoaa,Dutilin8

Rea5e send me on money-bach approual my magazine,

descriptive iilvary catalogue arid orOerform

ATTENTION ATTENTION

ATARI 400/800 OWNERS

MIDLAND GAMES LIBRARY

M.G.L.
48 Reed Way. BIstiopa Cleave. Chellenh.

(0Z42-87) 4960 B pm—9 pm

^ Back
iUw®(Iygir> Issues

COMPUTING WEEKLY



CLASSIFIED
CALL DIANE DA VIS ON 01-734 2688 FOR SEMI-DISPLAY ADVERTISING

GAMES SOFTWARE
SPECTRUM PROGRAMS

n GAWEB: Hobols, Cran. E

AOVENTURES, SPACE BATTLES,

M.n.M. SOFTWARE

SIHCLAIFI PnOOHAyS. I

DISCOUNT PROQHAMS

J\lialnii (Cnnipiiliiig

ACTION
GAME TAPES

32 High Road
ChaOweM Healh

Essex

Free Gilt If ES speni

. LYNX OWNERS •

AT LAST ARCADE ACTION FOI

YOUH LVN>: FROM
SIAN SOFTWARE

TOWERSOFT

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES:

kll copy tor ClBSSi-

Tiusl bs pia-DBid.

CfiBques and

IhB publicfltic

Here's my classified ad.
(Please write your copy In capital letters on the lines below.)

PIMM conUrui on > Hpvn •hM M pww

1 make mis words, bI per word bo 1 owe you C

"•^

1

1

Please cul oul and send Ihls tern, to: ClassiRBd DBparttnenl, Popi

12-13 Utile Newport Sireet. Lorflon WC3F1 3LD
1
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SPECTRUM SPECIALS

PM SOFTWARE

RULE COMPUTERS
30 TyMtt Acn RoM,

Contarpkn*. EdinlHI^h,

A Qlotighiay, 101 f^llwrwood

THEY CALL HIM

CAPTAIN PHOENIX!

FOR HIRE I

SPECTRUM KOPYKAT

I dealers"

ROCHESTER

SOFTWARE
AND

COMPUTER CENTRE

NOW OPEN AT
36 Oelce Road
Rochester

Kent

FOR ALL COMPUTERS

SOFTWARE ANO
PARAPHERNALIA

Tel: 0634 408305

SOFT
MACHINE

3 Stall on CrescenI

WestcDfnbe Park

London SE3
Tel: D1'3D5 D521

CARVELLS OF RUQBY LTD

uiLiailvCI39 95

« best 'ol IHe US

COMPUTING WEEKLY



I

MAGAZINES

A MUST FOR ALL
OWNERS

SUBSCRIBE TO OUAFITERLV
ri-USEflMAG«INE

1^
DRAGON USER

LEARN FRENCH

im WK. OCE a OSE Ph^sica. (

At last!
Educacorif! sofCi" an=

VMCSC

BASIC MATHS
ZXSPECTRUM1Gtl.48K
ADDITiaH SUBTftACriOK

MULTIPLICATION AND DIVISION

» SPECTRUM IBIfUK

:20 SOFTWARE. M

Ii9 tOtH!) a33B^ aftl

^

MATTEL INTEUJVISIOH phis SO o

I
CLUBS

COMPUTERSWAP COMPUTERSWAP
V In opiul IHIm Ml Ihc linn bih»t.

Compuicr S»»p cnlriM are 11-

Newpori SirecL, London WOR
3LDut telephone 01-734 HSJ.

All sonwnre offered Ihrou^ coni-

'^"aUi^^-Z for priVflK »ile

only-

WiinUng: El is illegal lo advcttisc

Add



SOFTWARE EXCHANGE. &

HARDWARE

PROM SERVICES

ACCESSORIES
I

BROKEN JOYSTICK?

BUSINESS
SOFTWARE

PHOENIX
SOFTWARE
Are looking for Macliine-

Code Arcade-quality
games. We have an idea

which CO J Id malie yout

game tne best seller in

Europe.

Send your program !o

PHOENIX SOFTWARE
Spangles House
116 Marsh fload

Pinner. Middx.

or Tel;

01-868 3353

NOW!!!

I ACCESSORIES I

I
PROGRAMMERS

I

TYPEWRITERS

Ings — ANOOHHI

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLV



.TAmVIOEOOAHE.^^rtr^, DRAOON » + joysBOM. IHINi used

and under warranly, boohs, manuals ^^^Q9^B .UIIJJ)LJII=IJ|
II

Hi^.c cartiOse. manual flrU Erwigy ei63 Tsl Halrtai. (VorkBl fW2^ K«W t tnagailnaa. aolnvars. aicelleni con-

anion. Could nol buy IHb aama new tor

Ct25 Quick sale. CBS ono Ta|- Andov-

HELPLINE 1

Adtcnhin The Coani

le arid VOU Wars Phone D Fiu- PrabkDi U) Open ^hr^ Coffin. (2)

^,|.,«.,.,«.,le.Mgovno™

BEBIIEQII
Bersld (0635) 090«.
SPECTHUM 1SK «ilh IsMs, M rraga.

noes, 2 OoohE, bo<. E85 «oin o'

Slop Dracub robbiagyna ofyour

lenf .«ote- (3) Whar use is i/ie

monHor and d,gc d.^s [2 . 40 Lack).

ATARI 4O0 18K + Base nana Books

AiukH. Vullures ICaiaiiani. Delencs.

Addrtffl lOIA UnderdBlc Rmd,
Shrcwshu^y. SInopiliirt

T^Dv'boLOUR ieK COHPUTEH, planet In.aann, E6 aac". Draflon Trah. M]m, Spccmini J8K
AdvcnUinTTwHodNV

SPECTHUW M PHIHT. amaiing sofl-

^hs
'=*^"|"^^'„'J,;'™,?|?5*"

^'
Basic program, cassene. J8K or 1fi«.

C2 9D.K Alimed.^BMagBleHallLana.

dragon flying efuryita ?

Donkey Kong. Olx. Miner S0"9ai, E!25

ATAHI GAMES FOR SALE Indudmg
pS£liil!l.l.N-i-ll.lfBM

Bromley. Ksnl.

ATARI "CLONEKJNQ- copkBB, all pro-

lecled casssnas. machina code or

Adilrts 32 Anglmn Way. Mmkii

M\cnBBCMalclB
Apocalypse, a: pnvalo sals rat To R L B .

5" CaallB Onva. Fori

Poole 6Be4Z3
ATARI iOD «im 32K Ram < Baste ME pauaget jftej fmdine '/ic

Oreata your o«n aoo^iage Talsle.l

VICM * CEN lapB lecoicleF Commod-

Teverbam. f^otwrcn SnS nRA

oraoHhs. Hashing. 24.nour cloch wiih

laps, canriOae. booka, Elio ono:

Epson MXBOFt piinwi, ESoa ono: dish S^llTc r-i'J^-^'''^"''^ hel^baHeSI W K Csi^a^' u

U™n. 3 Rosebwn GBidans. Edin- i°Jro"KOPY"(:SnES^°ny (ypa ol Micro Vic2l)

burgh (IBl. 031,337 16B6. day » evan- Spacbum laps (l&yK). even pro-

VICM • CN2 casaoBe dack + iSK madoK)
ATARI VCa plus hue canridges Pai- Ham - Sevan cailndge typa games • Probl™ I -red ,o to,.-- to«- -i.

S? r^m'T! o'ToaKSr
'" loysw*. £150. Tel: Harlov, 41761B

S'o'l^ST/.W
"'"''' "

aOFTSAVE lOf Iha VicZO B a 1D0 par

500 353f(riW-^p™-^|QB|™^^^^^^^^ sorware - (or £S0 - call 01-45S Nrniit D. Huglicf

BBgulcy. V/yilxe-shsvv.Minchei-

™™al5'"'k;s'l^^''^^lc"''EW
°™ arKl 16K Ham pack. Bocks including

248 Evelyn Slreal, London. SEfl 5BZ
rci MZ3 SEA

01-i35 7336anylrnie. SofWara mfludlng Spkters ol Maia, SEEN HY CATf Post <res Speclrun' Mien ZXSpcanim -IKK

uaod Full eoaianlee. Cieo Fiae wll-

level oackages plus magaj.neE ana ramo in my calakigue SOFTWARE
IP) ZOGordonAvenue, Bognor Regis,

Sussei (024031 822561.

DIET AND WETOHT CONTROL (or

^"^IhZmT.I'^k'lh'lr'''

'£^^\T^«,^o7^l o™TelT-S««Oir"'
^°" '"

^^
mr'h mt- rftii™. ,ninrn/, n.(X-.

aas. e.eakiH.i"c^bal. Uluila Com.
mand. PacMan. Space Imaaei! Good

IWO paMles. E7B ono

soUware - sail tor £200 ono Clarmn and efleotiva. E4 D. E Frangoulis. 51

SPECTRUM BASIC PROGRAMS

54 Bomstofd Road, Longsigni. Man-

iWvlg^'oAME w* = car-

Addrns Pcnihr.v Cmn l.,wc.

Chun. FarnhM. Surrey

MtcToBBCB
AdyeiiliireC;..srto„ffi/Jdto

v'cM - CJN casaane deck + M
camrtges - ™^"«l™' ^^^^'^g*

ProMcm The luippy hllle he^rs

and the horrible blood sucking

waving Ihe rod in ihr dark pss-

VICM aOFTWAHE 10 sell or s*ap. l^'SsMLLARSONTCRFLccn,- .sages merely producei coloured

VIOM manual. V« wystich. caasallB

unll wlir> IsaO 10. BBC (brand nsw).

bowa. E1^D ono. Tei Daw on Lulon
B6057B (Daylfl)

DRAQON 3S, m fl.cellani coridHion ^^ FRIENDLY SOFTWARE ^^
HIRE ^^

JOIN OUR NEW LIBRAnr FOR: SPECTRUM:SB7964.' joyaltek W SB«ln,n1. Lo»B61 pries uc

WANTiO. ten Soaclnjm. In 90Od con.
BuSSIsfi- \t-^K

and 100 gamas'indodlna TH8 King,
^^''TrSo ^1

"'"""* *"' """'
EDUCA-nONAL- lV^ .

slidk.KISoiKl TBI. OSI-flSS MM WAtflED. BBC Model A or B m good

h™ as rvisny lapes as you like, all hired -riih manulaciursf, pemlsson.

K'i'lf.a^ual' rit^ne^ -aniaSTo
drive Tal:099021ieo

SPECIAL OPENING OFFER UNTIL END OF AUGUST, 1S83. JUST

WANTED. Basic ;xao 0. ZXBI Tel

^"Ki™""^'
^^'"''^"'^- """

'!t^°Tam iTj
"° '"^" '""^ *™"°^

""Friendly software hire

MAQON 3i - laps reco.dar. vrrtuall* WANTED: COMPHiODORE 3040 OH
40*0 DISC UNIT, Tsl D1.99JB249

17 CNIFEB CLOSE . .. SUflOON. H4NTS GU.SebH

55
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% SOCCEHW
hrilli ol nal footbill

or ZX SpBtrmn ind Zxai
ONLY £5.95

Walton AoRwiirc Services LLd,{Dept,Fi

f

••^0aSf-^
YAHTCEE , , , This tradilional dice is for

one Of more players and features superb
graphics to enhance your enjoyment

YAHTCEE is Fascinating, Absorbing and
Ctiallenging

SPECIAL OFFER
Order YAHTCEE today (or only

£7.95 ind. and get a 10-game
cassette FREE

We stock the BJG NAMES
in Computers including

ATARI 400/800 i

SINCLAIR ZX 81 i

ZX SPECTRUM
;

and a wide range of

IrKlependent

SOFTWARE

i ASTROLOGY
* Imly AVAILABLE AT YOUR FINGERTIPS

ti USER PROMPTING PROGRAMS, merely key In birlli
i

« tier as reauBsleiJ Oy ilie computer— READ OUT (anO/oi

* THE SIDEREAL TIME OF BIRTH.

« THE ASCENDANT AND MIDHEAVEN in Sign, Degrees Minjles
* and Seconfls lor EQUAL HOUSE SYSTEM
« THE SIGNS AND POSITIONS OF THE HOUSE CUSPS in Srgn
* Degrees, ana Minulss for Ihe PLACIDEAN SYSTEM.
J THE SUN AND MOON POSITIONS in Sign, Degrees, Mfnules

I ALL THE PLANETS' POSITIONS in Sign, Degrees anfl MInuCSS
* THE LUNAR NODE — THE PAPT OF FORTUNE — THE
* VERTEX AND A HOST OF OTHER BIRTHCHART INFORMA-
« TION AT THE TOUCH OF A KEY

i ZX81 16K
* ZODIAC I ONLY El 0.00
* ZODIAC II ONLYEB.OO
* GIVES YOU THE ASPECTS AND MIDPOINTS

« FOR 48K SPECTRUM AND DRAGON 32

Olhei pragrams in course ol preoaralion incljae: PRO- ,

GHESSING THE HOROSCOPE^ RECTIFICATION OF THE ,

BIRTH TIME, elc

Sena orders willi cheque oayable lo
'

STELLAR SERVICES 1

B FIR TREE VALE, LEEDS LS17 7EY
\

Tel: (0532) 692770 j

POPULAR COMPUTING W



NEW RELEASES

azcade gamei require.

Frottrini Am Allncli

For tliose who need lo siore

flying aee-
of u fully-fledgcd wiird-

givcs you ihe chance lo emu- prpcessoi lilic Tuiiwird, Ihere

i& Pagepni.

dacy feals in Super DogBghl

original arcade game. Super

Dogfigli! is wtilten in maclirac primer and Load/Save aS al!

griiptiics. Lolour .in.l s,iun(l.

Pronram Pagcpro SyiUm

ru^-ioii.HLdBniL.n
Mkro S/wcrnim-WK
SuppUer SDMn.™S>Menis

Pmiirain Super n„grtglu

BLACK HOLE

iuigh intended for fiiiilv

SOUPED-UP

larly fearsome crea-

u( those found in Mac-

n/ Altack arc diffe-

mthec< or gar-

Basicall) Anr AKack is ;i

kind of souped up eaterpillai

^ souped up because of the

\anous other animals thai turn

up to Help the anw in Iheir

A feature on this game Ihat

could c^lv became a must on

other games is voice control.

Assuming you have the correct

kind of cassette player, you

can operate the fire control

simply by speaking into a

microphone!
Presumably, this idea could

be emended toall the controls,

provided the Spectrum could

be relied upon to distinguish

between the sounds, and pro-

viding actually saying the word

doesn'l take loo lung for ihe

Supplkr SiMKr.oS<

Bob Sleigh £ Bia foi

TE99MA has ivi-o ptogtan

one cassette. In Bob S

you must guide your s

down a twisting track, 1

are four track widths and

.speeds available.

SnppHer Sylcmin: Lid

Unit 25
HmHiytidt Ara:

Instead, Sti\ consists of a

buntlle of energy that 'roams

the universe, destroying all in

its-path'. But. a freak cosmic

storm has trapped the Stix in

hyperspace. giving you the

chance of controlling it by

enclosing it with force fields.

TTie game can be played

Invmdbk hliind from Richard

Shepherd Software is one ol

(he company's (itsi games not

actualtv written by Richard

Shepherd.

Peter Cooke, author of In-

vincible Island, h^is i,-on-

structed an interesting splil-

screcn graphic iind lexi adven-

ture tor Ihe iSii Speciium.

though unusually it cam
used during a game.

All in all, a veiv tret

addition lo ihe Ru
Shepherd Mablt. But. I

by Dudley Moore.

ProRnm /nvinciM' r.<i

Price a.M)
Micni Speuruni 4S

SuppUer Richard Sbi;

ElmHoust

15-ai SEPTEMBER 19
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Grammar Kr1p>

tion, anfl see wtial a compuler mighl Oi

comoutB' vmuld do nothing —
gtammalically correct and clear In meaning.

The msanng is '

aHer, the USSR pul Spulrik I Inio i

I know, and you know, lliBl Tals

years aflor Spulnik, and Kial wi

yen thougti il did not

. and knowledge ol tn

IB Ihfl contusion bslween -ilS' (whicrt Is shorl cannol iruly rope. Mi

for "It Is", and thus Us wrong lo use il anyway), language is really ou

and "its" (whicli means "lielonfling lo il", mat <s |ag. Geoige Orwell li

e US Army also helps system tc

mighl possiOly under- oltters will

Theie

marked "Do nol press, eicploaivs' and "ColTee, "aesthetic", wf^ere If^e wIxiIb poinl is the enperi

white mth sugar" n>js[ be worrying ence at the reading or jnderslBr>ding ilself.

How can you oBey orders if you cannnt i-ead Expert systems mighL be better al coping will

Ihem, neuer mind undefSland them? eHefenl teits (eg, manuals) than with aasthetn

In Commun;cs(ions Management (August leils [eg, novels, or — worse slill — m'

in a Fealure alKjut telecommunications outonunngs. . .).

winner of Puule No ea

m f^am Dtanvjibif.lJ^B^anOO'HBrt

21 SEPTEMBER 1983
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^

honest.,), down here in PI -eyed Portsmputh. Our friendly little shop, zany whacky

offices, 17 tons of rubble, garden Cull of a red setter and exotic weeds. not to

cuBlonier plepse »rlte it [to«n nelt time they allow you a 5'i"P|,^,\J*''' ^" '^''^* wierd

hospilHl. We'll be sellinB eKeitlng specially' Beleetod tfth^x software cassettes

and our staff are highly trained in Bunmlli'A/ customers, Vou know, we're going

to have to stop writing this garbage on the back cover of Popular COMI'lltlFlR Wo.-ikly.

and ,.dVErT|SE A FEW Pf '"' .'.v.ri,".^,-(- r~.:3-,<m^ H.-l,m. >mbe „..r wc-t. 1 "if"';""^"

!."i.ti'i fJiiJ itti',^ auiji^'nij <t c<.'itai<:l'<i .ii.iT Mif . Bij flu' iMij, did I i'vcl tcjt

J abvut tlii' fnw tin- runau ><Kt titi i In,i,'l'( mm. Mid th<-ij . .cfiiJ'Es:

IT'S THE ,U[ N ,,y r H £
' I 7- E r )

AT S AGAIN.... g,-n,.^,„,,,^^^,^

POPULAR COMPUTING W


